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T o d a y : P a rt ly  
■unity. High In the 
lower 80s. South 
wind lOmph.

Prict of proMnlt In
*12 Days of Christmas* dtollnos

PHILADELPHIA -  Treating your true love to 
all the gifts in “The 13 Day* of Chf1atmaa“ 
won't coat aa much thla year — but It'a atlll 
enough to make Santa bluah.

The annual tongue-in-cheek aurvey found that 
the prices of pear tree*, swan* and gold rings 
dropped compared with last year, while the 
costa of malda-a-mllklng. geeae-a-laylng and 
other presents In the song held steady.

Buying all the gift*, from the 12 drummers 
drumming to the partridge In a pear tree, would 
cost 812,481.69 — a 21.3 percent decline from 
last year'* prices, according to PNC Bank'* 
annual Christmas Price Index, released Monday.

But the Pittsburgh-based bank calculate* the 
"true cost of Christmas" by adding all the gifts 
given each day — 364 presents. Including 12 
partridges In pear trees, 36 calling bird* and 24 
turtle doves. They come to 851.764.04 — a 20.4 
percent decline compared with last year, the 
bank said.

The drop wa* the first since 1068. when the 
index fell 0.6 percent.

PNC started publicizing the index In 1064. 
Before that. It waa an In-house newsletter 
Intended for fun. “and to prove that occasionally 
us economists do have a sense of humor.” PNC 
economist Rebekah Pickling said.

Greater supply caused the seven swans to go 
from 67.000 to 83,900. The Philadelphia Zoo. 
which suppllsd Qgurss far all the birds In the 
song, said the population of the endangered 
North American trumpeter swan has risen from 
73 to more than 14.000 In the past 60 years, 
thanks to the efforts of breeders.

Five gold rings dropped from 8490 last year to 
8325 for Christmas 1909, while the price of a 
pear tree went from 619.99 to 612.90 because of 
a sale at the nursery that supplies PNC with the 
cost.

Only the price of lords-a-leaping rose, from 
83.012.63 to 83.162.57.

Because the minimum wage remained at 
84.25. one hour of elght-malds-a-milklng still 
was 834 (cows apparently not Included).

Cost* for pipers piping and drummers 
drumming came from Musicians Union Local 
77. nine ladles dancing from a local dance 
company and 10 lonls-a-leaping from a ballet 
company. Pickling said.

Prices may vary In different parts of the 
country, said Pickling, “and it doesn't take Into 
account If your true love lived Caraway."

Shipping and handling Isn't mentioned In the 
traditional Christmas carol.

afternoon as 
brightly decorated 
trees wart erected on 
candy cana baaaa
n a a r  M a g n o l i a  
Square. Above, Butch 
W i l l i s  put  t he  
finishing touches on 
lha tree. While, at 
right, public works 
maintenance em
ployees Bert Herring, 
Jeff Davla, Mike 
Moore, Paul Parker 
and Curtis Pika, 
make sure the trees 
are put up property.

SANFORD — The Seminole County school 
district has made It a point to try to teach strong 
values to the students who come to them.

“We want to make sure these young people 
come away from school with the values that they 
need to make good choices In their lives." said 
Edie Valentine of the district's prevention office. 
“We want our students to be good citizens of this' 
community."

Each month, students from kindergarten 
through 12th grade are given a “Value of the 
Month" to ponder and to talk about In class. The 
values relate to various aspects of the students' 
lives.

Teachers and administrators are encouraged to 
talk about the values with the students and help 
□Bee Vale*. Pigs BA

Deadly sex
Criminal transmission 
of HIV virus added to 
prostitution charge
Pram Bleff WsperSe

SANFORD — A Casselberry woman may be the 
first person In Seminole County to be charged 
with criminal transmission of the HIV virus.

The 32-year-old woman was arrested last 
Tuesday evening for assignation to commit 
prostitution by Seminole County sherifTs depu
ties. She later told deputies that she was HIV 
positive.

Deputies said she got Into a car with an 
undercover CCIB agent outside a Pern Park night 
club and offered to perform sexual favors in 
exchange for 620. She told the agent he did not 
have to use any sort of protection such as a 
condom.

She was arrested on the prostitution charges 
and while she was being driven to the John E. 
Polk Correctional Facility, she told the agent that 
she waa HIV positive.

"Even If there Is no sex act." Ed McDonough, 
public information officer for the sheriff's office, 
■aid. "the charge of criminal transmission Is 
□ B t  T n s w lt ,  Fags BA

The kids’ store, but so much more

Nov. 28 
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days to Christmas
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Bank building 
nixed as cop 
headquarters

HtttS Shsts ky Te«*ny Vtnoont

The Sanford Police Department won’t be moving to the old First Federal 
building downtown after • study concluded the move wouldn’t be cost 
effective.

By mean
Hsrald Senior Staff Wrllsr_________

SANFORD -  The Sanford Police 
Department will continue to ahop 
fo r a new p lace to aet up 
housekeeping. And that aulta Chief 
Ralph Ruaaelljuit fine.

The department's 111 employees. 
Including 89 sworn officers, are 
crowded Into their current facility at 
815 S. French Ave., but Ruaaell 
believes the city’s proposed move to

the First Federal Bank of Seminole 
building on First Street would be 
less than cost-effective in the long 
run.

Russell’s reaction was bolstered at 
last evening’s city commission 
meeting by a study done by 
architect Keith Reeves of the 1SK 
Reeves firm.

The report concluded the First 
Federal building, while having ade
quate apace to accomodate the 
□BaaPwliaa.PagtfA

Value of 
generosity 
shared by 
students
B y  menu
Herald 8*nlor Staff Wrttar
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Reusing rtcordt
TALLAHASSEE — Qov. Lawton Chiles maid he will ask a 

Washington company to reteaae records about misleading 
phone calls the firm was paid to make for the governor's 
campaign.

But the governor, In a letter to the Republican senator 
Investigating the calls, said he had no power to compel 
National Telecommunications Services Inc. to turn over 
anything.

Company head Mac Hansbrough would not comment 
Monday on his decision to Ignore a subpoena from the Senate 
Executive Business. Ethics and Elections Committee. He
referred all queries to the Chiles campaign.

The campaign said It paid $870,000 to the company to make 
1.1 million calls last year, Including an estimated 70,000 calls
to older voters where callers did not Identify themselves as 
representing the governor's campaign.

Senate ethics committee Chairman Charlie Crist, R-St. 
Petersburg, will convene hearings on the phone calls Dec. 8.

Ughthous# gtU its glow book
MIAMI — Miami's oldest structure, the 170-year-old Cape 

Florida Lighthouse In Key Biacayne, Is getting Its glow back.
The re lighting of the darkened landmant Is scheduled for 

July 27. eve of the Miami Centennial, 
hia has 
Bridge,

Miami will have this lighthouse,

y 27. eve or the Miami cen 
Philadelphia has the Liberty Bell, San Francisco has the 

New York has the Statue of Liberty. Now,Oolden Oate I
said Maggl Cook, director of 

which Is supporting the $1.8 millionDade Heritage Trust, 
restoration.

The lighthouse, first built In 1B28, la now surrounded by a 
nine-story ring of scaffolding to enable teams of brick masons 
to repair, restore and replace Its Intricate facade.

Haitians tort hom«
MIAMI — The Coast Ouard has sent home 881 Haitians, the 

newest refugees In a recent exodus that now tops 1,000 a week.
That Is more than half the 1,06$ Haitians Intercepted In all of 

1999 who had hoped to reach U.S. shores.
Quy Victor, director of the Haitian Refugee Center here, said 

Monday Impending elections In Haiti may be the reason for the 
recent increase. He attributed the Influx to smuggling
Opel itfOlls *

“Whenever there Is an election In Haiti, people are always 
talking about violence." he said. “Because (smugglers) know 
some group Is going to disrupt the process, this la the time to
organise.'

The moat recent group was Intercepted Sunday aboard a 
rocky 78-foot boat, about 170 mites southeast of Miami. The
vessel was first spotted Saturday off Andros laland, Bahamas.

One man. suffering from severe dehydration, died onboard 
the Coast Ouard cutter.

U IIIU M  O N Q  m  O vrO UTy ■ O C K N n l
CRESTVHW , Fla. — An Air Force officer stationed at 

Hurlburt Field died In an off-duty akydtvtng accident when his 
nuln and n t n  Nfidiutcs both felted.

Maj. Manta Earls Kirkpatrick. 40. died Saturday durtng a 
jump from 12.800 fret near Bob Sikes Airport la this Florida 
naiaaaBfr cttV when ha bred, the County Sheriffs

° * r r ‘ooa’ dMtwo people Idtted In Florida akydtvtng 
accidents over the wMlantf. Oregay K. Jordan. 37, died
the UmatlDa airport In Lake County.

Kirkpatrick followed proper procedure by releasing his main
— lÔ. - j. * —- (ufruA »  IJlawas. m um s  sIhuis m ' i l u  Makiaatfwuenute wnct) a control unc 100000 over tne too ov me canopy« 
but hia reserve chute then also failed, said Scott Haliock. a 
fr ie n d  an d  fa llo w  s k y d lv e r  from  S h a llm a r .

WASH1NQT0N -  Hundreds of Cubans who have received 
U.8. immigrant visas have boon unable to emigrate because 
the service foes chargsri by the Cuban government are

"We believe tbma free should be reduced.'
Nicholas

He commented aa UB. and Cuban officiate opened two days 
I____1 kl New York.

; for the United States, each Cuban migrant 
J  total of $780 for a medical exam.

IU A  raaidanca visas annually under an agreement 
about 918 million In hard

1 the services provided are expensive, and the foes 
are doom 18 percent from their previous level.

NEW S FROM T H E  REGION AND ACR O SS TH E  S T A T E

Overseeing public- private groups
Associated Press Writer

TALLAHASSEE — Public-private partner
ships for economic development, the film 
Industry and other state economic efforts 
need more scrutiny to ensure they're doing 
their Jobs, an audit concludes.

Qov. Lawton Chiles has touted his efforts 
to link government and business resources 
Into quasl-publlc organisations headed by 
business executives Instead of bureaucrats.

But Florida's auditor general said the state 
needed greater oversight of the quasl-publlc 
organizations, some of which have received 
millions of dollars In public money.

In an audit this month. Auditor Oeneral 
Charles Lester recommended a variety of 
changes for how the Department of Com
merce oversees the budgets and perfor- 

f the p * “mances of a handful of the public-private 
groups created under the Chiles administra
tion.

The organizations Include Enterprise Flor
ida. which handles economic development 
strategies; the Florida Entertainment 
Commission, promoter of the film business; 
and the Florida Sports Foundation, which 
promotes athletics.

“The Legislature and state agency of
ficials retain a stewardship responsibility to 
ensure that the privatised program, activity,

or function is Implemented, and continues 
to operate. In a manner which la In the best 
Interest of the state," the audit said.

Commerce Secretary Charles Dusseau. in 
a written response to the report, disputed 
many of the audit's suggestions. He said the 
auditor general and commerce department 
have “a fundamentally different philoso
phy" of how the state should monitor the 
organisations.

Dusseau said the stale wasn't supposed to 
"mlcro-manage" the public-private opera
tions.

"The department Is getting out of the 
business of promoting economic develop
ment through traditional government 
mechanisms to better take advantage of the 
private sector expertise,” he said. "The least 
desirable outcome would be for us to 
recreate a rule-bound bureaucracy when our 
goal la the exact opposite."

The auditor general's report was the latest 
critical salvo at Chiles' pet economic 
development programs.

Earlier reviews by the governor's In
spector general, Harold Lewis, and Comp
troller Bob Milligan criticised the enter
tainment commission for lax administrative 
and management practices.

Chiles has said he hoped the criticism 
would not hamper hia efforts to expand 
Enterprise Florida, created In 1992 ana run

by a group of business executives.
The governor wants to give all of the 

commerce department's economic devel
opment duties to the public-private organi
sation. Lawmakers, skeptical that the orga
nisation would do a better job than the 
stale, blocked the move this year.

Lester said the commerce department had 
designed adequate “oversight controls'' for 
tracking contracts between the state and the 
public-private groups, but that the 
measures hadn't been fully implemented.

Dusseau said more regulations weren't 
needed. Instead, he said, the commerce 
department would try to educate the people 
who run the public-private organisations.

'It Is clear that aome start-up problems
t nave beenhave occurred which may have been 

prevented If these boards of directors had 
better understood the legal environment In 
which state government operates," Dusseau 
said.

Enterprise Florida has received $11.4 
million in state money over the past two 
years. The entertainment commission has 
received $380,000 In public money.

The sports foundation received no tax 
dollars this year. It received $700,000, the 
bulk of Its funding, from the asks of license 
plates with professional sports team logos.

J? I.,VMr.sfHb, ±  ; "
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This Is the third grads olaaa at 
Sanford Grammar School erica 
1922. Front row. (I to r): 
Gertruda Mining, Lucy Han- 
daraon, Mary Sulford Powell, 
Unknown, Unknown, Ruth ***, 
Alva ***, Allies Hodgins. Sec
ond row: Kathryn Tills, 
Mitchell, Doris Nolan,
***, Unknown, Unknown, Jack 
Stamper, *** Klntaw. Thrid roar. 
Britt •**, Unknown, Paul “
gars, Ralph Vlnoant, Unknown, 
Clifford Collins, Unknown, 
Unknown, fre t row: Samara!I

ClwfVtl nn^iS) wfmilOVni 
. U fltta  1 *—1------------- *—a- —ifwivf vimV' urmnvwn, uorin 

wrvWTOrO' will ninft)f| LlfinSf
***, Unknown. Ctaranoe WoWe, 
Forest Loo, Horaoe Smith. The 
teacher on tho left is possibly 
Mrs. Selena Barber, the one on 
tho right la unknown. If you 
can identify any of the un
knowns, oontact Grace Maria 
$t Intel prior.

/tibh o * * v*Recommendation: Streamline Cabinet
vt'jirtM* •ntim 

l? *V' ̂

TALLAHASSEE -  Critics of 
F lo r id a 's  u n ique go ve r- 
nor-and-Cablnet system say 
there hasn't been much change 
from the days when a debate 
over a mute purchase lasted an 
hour.

Six dfrad f  later, the state's 
top leaden still spend several 
hours every two weeks discuss
ing changes to rules,
resolving ff1* ”  disputes among 
agencies and deciding whether 
landowners can build 20-foot

where ciUsena can voice their 
opinions on nearly anything.

A commission appointed to 
study Cabinet reform la prepared 
to recom m end sw eep in g  
changes that would greatly 
strengthen the poorer of the 
governor, abolish one statericy and T, p* iv< the duties of 

secretary of state and com
missioner reeducation.

The proposed changes, to be 
presented to Qov. Lawton Chiles 
and the Cabinet at their Dec. 12 
meeting, require legislative ap
proval and likely will free op-

Including Issuing driver's  
licenses and vehicle registra
tions, transferred to the secre
tary of state, which handles 
those chores In most other

Since the Cabinet has a com
bined salary of about $700000. 
some say there are better ways 
for the state's top elected of
ficials to spend their time.

Others fear Florida could lose a 
unique example of truly demo- 

Cicratlc government. Cabinet 
meetings have been compared to 
old-fashioned town meetings

The commission will suggest 
placing four agencies that now 
answer to the governor and 
Cabinet — the Departments of 
Revenue. Law Enforcement and 
Veterans Affairs and the Florida 
Highway Patrol — under the aote 
control of the governor.

The Department of Highway 
Safety andMotor Vehicles would 
be abolished and Its duties,

About a third of the 200 laws 
Hrt«iiiii| administrative duties 
now aaalgnrd to the governor 
and Cabinet would be given 
solely to the education commis
sioner. Decisions over broader 
policy issues would be left un
changed.

“We felt the governor and 
Cabinet ought to spend their 
time on the policies and not on 
administrative, clerical duties." 
said former Gov. Bob Martinet, a 
member of the Cabinet reform

"It allows the governor and 
Cabinet to be more active direct
ly with the breed issues that 
come before them." Martinet

The Cabinet Includes the sec
retary of state, attorney general.

comptroller, 
ture 
tkm
are elected

w - - - . -L i l l .  y , . iw m w ,
Florida's 100-year-old system 

was rtnrign id after the Chrfl War 
seaway to Umlt the power of the 
state's governor, although It has

and voi-
_____________________jes.
Prior attempts to change the 

Cabinet system, one aa recently 
as 1B91, have met defeat 
because of fears that too much 
power would be given to the 
governor. Agency heads also 
historically have opposed 
d a n ^ M ^ m u ld  aripo out

A lthough  the proposed  
banges would Umtt the aoope of 

the Cabinet's duties, th* reform 
commission felt strongly that 
Issues of state ‘ 
primarily the 
rrm ln unriff tht Cabinet

iHhajM™  n t n  wfw i n f
numbers selected 

Monday In th# Florid# Lot
tery:
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T H E  W E A T H E R

roph. Tonight: 
with a alight ch 

Possibly a

wind S to 10 mob. 
rain 20 percent. We 
alight chance of showers and 
thunderstorms early... Other
wise mostly cloudy. High In the 
mid to upper 70s. Southwest 
wind 10 mph becoming north
west late. Chance of rain 20 
percent. Thursday through Sat- 

fair and c

1 a r r m o a o  o u t l o o k

u *
v ^ riii1?it f*W. WBOMSBOAT 

Hotly oMyTfrgt
TMUBSOAY 
Hotly fair TS-SS

pbibay
Hatty fair TS-SS

lATVUMT 
Hatty (air TS-SS
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unlay; Mostly lair i 
Lows In the lower to mid 80s 
Highs in the lower 70s.
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Waves are 2 
to 3 feet and rough. Current Is 
running to the south with a 
water temperature of 05 degrees.

Hew Smyrna Bansk; Waves 
are 2 to 3 feet and rough. 
Current is running to the south 
with a water temperature of 64 
degrees.

]0

SOLUMAB TABLE; min.. 
10:28 a.m., 1108 p.m.. maj.. 
4:18 a.m.. 4:80 p.m. TIM Si 
Deytaaa BaaeSt highs. 12.-0$ 
a.m.. 12:40 p.m.: lows. 0:12 
a.m.. 6:87 p.m.: New Smyrna 
Bonakt highs, 12:13 a.m.. f2:4B 
p.m.: Iowa, 6:17 a.m., 702  p.m.; 
Casas BSMki high*. 12:28 a.m.. 
1:00 p.m.: Iowa. 6:32 a.m., 7:17 

.m .  _____________ ._____________

Anfw
-T o d

u  jan ito r
Today: Wind a lose 15 

kt. Seas 2 to 4 A. Bay and Inland 
waters s moderate chop. To
night: Wind s to sw IB kt. Seas 2 
to 4 ft. Bay and inland waters a 
light chop. A few ahowers. 
Wednesday: Wind aw 10 kt. Seas 
2 to 4 ft. Bay and Inland waters a 
light chop. Widely acattered

The high temperature in 
Sanford Monday was 78 degrees 
and the overnight low was 4$ as 
reported by the University of 
Florida Agricultural Research 
and Education Center. Celery 
Avenue.

Recorded rainfall for the 
period, ending at 9 a.m. Tues
day, totalled O inches.
□ 1— eat................. 8:29 p.m.

*♦***#**■#* .6:86 a.m.

The Ultra Violet Index (UVI) 
rating for Orlando la 8. Use your 
sunscreen, wear a hat.

The UVI exposure levels are 
rated by the Environmental 
Protection Agency as follows:

0.1.2 minimal 
3.4 low 

8.6 moderate 
7.6.9 high 

10- very high
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Atkins loses death row appeal
Antonio In their neighborhood, 
drove him to a wooded area and 
molested him. When the little 
boy later threatened to tell his 
parents about the Incident, 
Atkins beat him to death with a 
steel pipe and his flats.

Atkins had a history or 
hom osexual activity with 
children. His parents first 
noticed his deviant behavior at 
age IS and tried to get help for 
him.

Atkins survived his first death 
warrant when a federal Judge 
granted him a stay less than 24 
hours before he was scheduled 
to go to the chair In April 1909,

Meanwhile, a circuit court 
Judge in Orlando denied the 
appeal of another death row 
inmate scheduled for execution 
Friday.

Jerry White, 47, Is condemned 
for the murder of James Melson 
during a grocery store robbery In 
March 1961 In Orange County. 
White has survived two previous 
death warrants.

Orange Circuit Judge Bob 
Evans on Monday refused to

delay hla execution or to hear 
further evidence that he didn't 
get a fair trial. The Judge said he 
did not believe the outcome 
would be different with the new 
evidence.

White was 32 when he entered 
a grocery store In Taft where he 
shot Melson. a customer, In the 
back of the head. Store owner 
Alexander H. Alexander also was 
shot and paralysed.

Another customer. Henry 
Tehanl, entered the store with 
his daughter but refused White's 
order to enter the freeser with 
the other two victims. White's 
gun misfired, and Tehanl fled 
and called police.

White had a long criminal 
record, Including armed robbery 
and aggravated assault, when he 
shot a man In the head In a fight 
over a woman.

UQTTIVSi IC VKM VnCI I I IV Q Ifl
David Bruce Blount, 27006 Palmetto Ave. *3, Sanford, was 

arrested for domestic violence-battery on Thursday by Sanford 
Police,

Police said he and his girlfriend were allegedly Involved In a 
verbal argument when he pushed her to the ground and then

TALLAHASSEE -  A state 
judge has rejected an appeal 
from a killer scheduled to die In 
Florida's electric chair Wednes
day for the 1901 murder of a 
6-year-old Lakeland boy.

The next step for Phillip 
Atkins, 40, is the state Supreme 
Court.

In Bartow, Circuit Judge E. 
Randolph Bentley rejected the 
appeal from the bench Monday 
but had not yet Issued a written 
appeal, said Michael Minerva, 
head of the state office that 
handles legal appeals for death 
row Inmates.

Gov. Lawton Chiles signed 
Atkins' second death warrant In 
mid-October. Atkins’ execution 
Is scheduled for 7 a.m. Wednee- 
day.

Atkina was condemned for the 
kidnapping and murder of An
tonio Castillo In September 
1001.

Atkins, then 20, picked up

punched her In the nose.
He was arrested when he went to the Sanford Police 

Department to report the dispute,
He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 

he was held without bond.

Kevin Eugene Conklin, 20, BOO 8. Holly Ave., Sanford, was 
arrested for battery by Sanford Police on Thursday by Sanford 
Police.

gotlce said he allegedly approached another person and 
shoved him across the room. No reason was given for the 
altercation.
. Conklin was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility 
where he was held on 0500 bond.

Man arrastsd for punching cop
Marcus Garrett Hill, 24, 1010 Locust Ave., Sanford, was 

arrested for battery on a law enforcement officer and resisting 
arrest with violence by Seminole County sheriff's deputies on 
Friday.

Deputies said Hill had Oed the scene of a hit and rum 
accident after an altercation with a Longwood officer at the 
scene. When deputies tracked him down and attempted to 
restrain him he punched the deputy in the face with his fist Photographer pleads 

innocent in slayingDeputies report HID will be charged with other counts 
(Including battery on the Longwood officer and In relation to 
the accident) at a later date.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held oh 06,000 bond.

Sharing and oaring **«**•..***.*•*,
Members of the Mature Citizens Thanksgiving Luncheon 
committee sponsored by the Alpha Kappa Omega chaptsr of the 
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority Inc., gathered outside the Greater 
Sanford Chamber of Commerce recently after the event In which 
older members of the Sanford community were Invited to share 
fellowship and a good lunoh. In the front row, left to right, 
Lorraine Henry, Frances Boyd, Virginia Wilson, Marva Woodard, 
Bobrta Alexander, and Marie Radford; In the middle row, left to 
right, Elouise Quinton, Priscilla Parka, Faye Williams and Delores 
Anderson; in the back row, left to rfoht, Vicki Smith, Marva Pierce 
and Melissa Roberts.

Howard Wayne "Poolde" Carter. 22. 3 Castle Brewer Ct., 
Sanford, was arrested for possession of crack cocaine and 
driving with a suspended license by Lake Mary Police on 
Thursday.

Police said Carter was arrested for driving with a suspended 
license and a search of his car revealed a ruse box containing 
four pieces of what later turned out to be crack cocaine.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 06,000 bond.

Domsstle vtolinoi sllsgsd
Shon Hall. 26, 2100 Sipes Ave., Sanford, was arrested for 

domestic violence-battery by Sanford Police on Thursday.
Police said he went to his girlfriend’s place of employment

women who were photographed J P *  Los Angeles County Sher- 
In chilling deathlike poses by a ifTa Department la also In
man who pleaded innocent In veatigattng whether the Sobek 
the slaying of a model. killing la tied to the 1092 death

Bad was set Monday at 01 of another model whose body 
million for Charles Rath bun, was dumped In the Angeles 
charged with murdering Linda Nations! Forest, the source told 
Sobek, a former Los Angeles the Daily Breese,
Raiders cheerleader. Investigators who seised a

Deputy District Attorney computer at Rath bun's home 
Stephen R. Kay, who co- were examining flies for Infer- 
prosecuted Charles Hanson, will matkm about the disappearance 
handle the caae. He said he of Kimberly Pandelloa, the 
would decide later whether to newspaper said, 
aeek the death penalty. Rath bun has relatives in Ohio.

There are no algns of blood or Michigan and other states, and

Em m  In the docens of photo- detectives were checking to aee 
a discovered at Ratnbun's If there were any unsolved 
, but police are trying to killings in those areas, as well as 
contact the women to find out If ^cations he may have visited as 

they are all right the Dally ■ photographer, the newspaper 
Breese of Torrance reported. The “ Id-
photos clearly portrayed death, a "We may be looking at a aplal 
source told the newspaper. killer," the paper quoted the

Homicide Investigator Mary source as saying.__________ ; ■
Bice said Monday (Hit she was Bice diasxreed.

"Wc m w S S U u n , O de ,
«?.«««— m
murderer or serial IdUer." she

Rath bun, 30, waa arrested miA"
Wednesday after trying to shoot

AU Transmission 
Defects

Are Not M^Jor 
Problems— y

Consult a Ak 
Specialist“

and got Into a verbal dispute wtth her. He then pushed her 
against the wall.

He was taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility where 
he was held without bond.

Fraud sllsgsd In praacriptlon order
Gina Beth Hunt 20. 1347 Dunhlll Rd„ Longwood. waa 

attested for ,w<"|  fraudulent means in medicinal Harrell A  Beverly
Tra n sm issio n s

drags by Altamonte Springs Police on Wednesday.
Pollce aald the phoned In a prescription to an Altamonte 

Eprihgi drug More Identifying herself as a representative of a 
doctors office. When the pharmacy called to confirm they were 
MM dfofersanfhxn then who had allegedly called was not tn 
that'm f, butHriet they had had seme problems with Hunt 
*flk «g the trying to get him to caU tn the p »***rlFth?n 
for her. They aaid the doctor had refused to do so.

Hunt was taken to the John E, Polk Correctional Facility 
where she waa held In lieu of 0116 bond.

Ulcwfi

209 W. 25th St, Sanford
all- V . djs'mZirfii.t • o  .30 Yeirs™ Same Loci

Drag distribution obsfgos mod#
Michael T. Davis. 20. 1110 W. Third St., Sanford, waa 

arrested for poesssslnn of cannabis for distribution, and 
pomamlon of for distribution by Sanford Police on
fiifidiy#

Pottce laid he was in a known drug activity area at 6th Street 
and Ottve Avenue when they began watching him because he 
allegedly had been selling drags at that comer, They attempted 
to speek with him but he ran. When they caught him, he had 
109 biggies of martyuani ind 12 an ill bogs of cocaine 
ooncooAedln hio crotch ireo*

Ha waa taken to the John E. Polk Correctional Facility and 
held on 63,000bond.

died from asphyxiation.
"I don't know how the eephyx- 

atlon waa accom plished." 
Wayne Willett said.

Without elaborating. Willett 
aaid that at least three models, 
all friends of Sobek's, told him of 
having bad experiences with 
Rathbun.

Coroner's office officials dis
counted Rathbun's claim that 
Bobefc waa struck by a vehicle.

was held at the John E. Polk Correctional Facility without 

•Hollis Barnes. 40.1604 Tangerine Ave., Sanford, on charges

Preliminary results showed 
"the Injuries are not consistent 
wtth an automobile-type acd-
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EDITORIAL

Start thinking 
before drinking

It was sad to see the number or accidents 
and arrests over the Thanksgiving four-day 
weekend caused by driving under the influ
ence of alcohol (DUI). No doubt, many 
families were devastated because one person 
couldn't control his or her use of alcohol.

Just as during any holiday season, an 
accidental death will carry one through the 
years to come, and what should be special 
events In future years will always be the 
anniversary of tragedy.

Perhaps with the four days off work many 
people take for Thanksgiving weekend, there 
arc more DUI cases than normal. July 4th 
and several other holidays have become Just 
as hazardous on our streets and highways.

Only one holiday. New Years Eve, has seen 
a reduction In DUI arrests in recent years. We 
suspect It's because law enforcement is out In 
full strength that night, to prevent any 
disasters and to protect other motorists and 
pedestrians from possible danger.

Don't let the traditional New Year's Eve 
drinking binges make them appear os though 
they are the worst. Unfortunately, as stastlcs 
have proven, there were many DUI motorists 
on the roads this past weekend. They 
probably didn't expect there would be as 
many officers out on patrol as there were.

For most everyone, any type of drinking to 
excess is unhealthy. It also produces a 
hangover, which Is never easy to handle the 
morning after, especially If one must go back 
to work.

But drinking then driving Is even worse. In 
these cases, even a few drinks are dangerous. 
While a person may believe he or she Is 
capable of walking straight or handling a 
vehicle at 65 miles per hour, there Is always a 
problem in making snap decisions.

Suppose someone else who has had a few 
more belts comes careening down Interstate-4 
at high speed. You may nave to swerve to 
avoid a collision. With a few drinks however, 
you may not have Immediate control you 
need, even though you may believe you do.

The Sanford HertM  normally lists names of 
persons arrested on charges of driving under 
the Influence. There are usually a few 
reported each day In the northern area of 
Seminole County.

Over the holidays however, the number 
often climbs way beyond the norm. The 
result can be death. Injury, or vehicular 
damage. No one wants that.

Keep In mind, the term “DUI" used by law 
enforcement these daya has changed. The 
charge used to be “driving under the 
Influence of alcohol/* Now, It could be 
influence of alcohol or drugs. Arrests are 
made regularly on both charges.

Thanksgiving, Christmas, New Year's Eve. 
or other nut|or holidays are supposed to be 
happy times for Individuals and families.

Yet no matter how many law enforcement 
officers are out patrolling the roads on our 
holidays, the only way we'll ever see a 
reduction In the future Is if people start 
thinking before they start drinking.

A few drinks pr a few puffs may be fun for a 
moment, but they could produce years of 
sorrow for others. Is that what we want?

Berry's World

S1MI«W4.hc.

■Don't EVER honk the horn at the person in 
front ot you as soon as the light turns green. 
Do you want to get us HILLED?"

W I L L I A M  R A S P B E R R Y

Look at it from Gingrich’s standpoint
WASHINGTON-Look at it from House Speaker 

Newt Gingrich’s standpoint. His Contract With 
America not only helped to restore OOP control 
of the Congress but did so by electing a freshman 
class of young Republicans committed toyoung
downsizing the federal government and bringing 
the budget into quick balance. Why ar 
have threatened to "shut down the government

Why shouldn't he

for a month" ir that's what It took to force 
President Clinton to give up his resistance to the 
Republican budget proposals. After all. the 
Republicans had a m s u t i  to carry out their 
pledge.

But did they? Robert Theobald says they had 
no such thing. What looked like an historic 
Republican victory-the basis of the "man- 
date"»waa more accurately a Democratic loss.

Is the New Orleans-based futurist splitting 
semantic hairs? He doesn't think so..

"It is only as one looks beyond America's 
borders that one can see the distinction. 
Incumbent governments throughout the world 
are profoundly unpopular. Indeed, the dominant 
party In Canada was essentially wiped out In 
their last election.

"Throughout the world, citizens feel that the 
pedicles of the party In power are falling. It does 
not matter whether they are left or right."

Theobald la not the first observer to note that

the 1994 OOP electoral victory was less than a 
mandate. The Wash
ington Post's E.J.
Dionne, for example, 
recently pointed out 
that the victory 
am ounted to 63 
percent of the vote In 
House elections for 
which only 39 per
cent of the electorate 
turned out. Not quite 
revolutionary, that.

But Theobald 's  
point has less to do 
with the size of the 
vote than what be 
sees as its essential 
message: The in
cumbents are min
ing the point.

"There Is a broad 
and deep sense that 
nobody speaks for 
the average citizen 
who wants real Issues addressed and less time 
spent on Ideological fads," he told me the other 
day. "This la the real reason Gen. Colin Powell 
spoke so clearly to so many people: he was not

laths Ntw
Ortaana-bassd 
futurist splitting 
ssmantlo 
hairs? Hs 
doasn't think 
so.

willing to pander to the extremist positions 
which dominate the airwaves and the press."

There are two points In that-and it's far from 
clear what can be done about etther of them. The 
more commented upon point Is the recent 
tendency of office-seekers to drive the issues to 
extremes-to draw sharper distinctions than the 
voters feel on Issues ranging from welfare to 
abortion to the size of government. As the 
response to Powell's almost-candidacy showed, 
most voters flop around In the middle, moving to 
one extreme or another only when politicians cut 
out the middle ground.

The other point la that there are "real Issues" 
that ere going unaddreased. Are there?

Theobald's answer, no doubt Influenced by his 
own Ideological leanings, Is a ringing "Yes."

"At least a quarter of American adults are 
ready for forward-looking change." he says. 
"They are aware that the patterns of the 
industrial age must change dramatically If a high 

of life ‘ - - -quality fife is to be achieved. There Is an
acceptance of the ecological realities which 
require the end of our commitment to maximum 
economic growth and maximum employment. 
People are willing to pay for higher environmen
tal standards with money, so long as the burden 
is fairly shared. They are also willing to earn less 
Income as the coat of purchasing more leisure.

1IC  HOUSE dW PVKBAM  ON GIFTS RU M  U M IS T S

D A V I D  S.  B R O D E R

Quayle sitting out campaign
n That assumption and that Judgment i

lithcrtnl 
iRepubUci 
N4f.. wbc

WASHINOTON-For the first time In 30 
yean, Don Quayle Is sitting out o political 
campaign, but he still plays the presidential 
election game in his head, lie Is worrying 
about two dstes-thls Dec. IB and next Labor 
Day weekend-and what they may do to 
Republican chances of regaining the White

The first date, he pointed out In an Interview 
Is both the ftUng deadline lor the 

y andiNew Hampshire primary and the final date for 
negotiating a deal between the White House 
ana Congress on a seven-year balanced 
budget. The second date Is tbs time tentatively 
cnotfn oy R o n  iTfDf tor nil new woe pen • 
dence Party to pick its 1088nominee.

To Quayle. those dales spell a double 
whammy far the GOP and the man be 
considers Its likely but not certain nominee, 
Senate Majority Leader Bob Dole of Kansas.

to sign onto a modified version of the 
Republican balanced budget, thus taking the 
issue of taxes and spending out of partisan 
conflict In the 1896csmpehp).

Quayle. who saw how dtvtstve and energy- 
consuming U was to quell conservative com
mentator Patrick J. Buchanan’s chalkndr to 
President Bush In 1903. marvels that Clinton 
has sidestepped such a threat. Even President 
Nixon was tested by two House Republican 
backbenchers In 1973, alter a first term that 
was less dtvtstve (at toast within the OOP| than 
Clinton's first three years.

Why are no liberals challenging Clinton? 
Quayle asks In genuine wonderment. The

That assumption and that Judgment were 
near-universal at the lost big OOP gathering of 
the year, last week's meeting of Die 
Governors Association In Nashua,
Quayle was interviewed.

Perot Insisted on last week's "Meet the 
Press" that his expensive effort to get ballot 
position far his Independence Party Is not a 
sign he wants to run again himself. But those 
protestations are 
simply not believed 
by w o rr ie d  R e
publicans. If Perot 
really wanted to re
cruit another can
didate. they say. he 
would arrange to 
n o m i n a t e  o n e  
earller-and with a 
clearer system than 
the vague process 
Perot has described 
o f  c o l l e c t i n g  
signatures from 10 
percent of the party 
members and then 
competing In some 
aori of satellite-linked 
set of local conven
tion halls.

Former Oov. John 
H. (Jock) McKentan 
of Maine, the state 
where Perot was

( h # still plays 
thepfwkSsntiei 
•faction gams 
Inhlahsad. J

probably says mote about the weak
ness of the left and the scarcity of alternative 
leaders than nfput Clinton's strength. But the

As Quayle saya. the Republican nomination 
batik, however brief It may be, will Inflict 

on the winner. Meanwhile. Quayle

mtlrhlng money to u ,iu  (.u  
iy targeting adverttaing In the 
I states of i------California and thebattleground^

Midwest.
Barring *n*tu‘ A n * *iw> of foreign blunder on 

Clinton's port. Quayk says that means that 
...... be down In the polta going

ettft HftpiJibiicft̂ i coQVftsi*
on Aug- 13. Jus! aa they were at 

convention time In 1993-a  bate they never 
escaped.

And three weeks after San Diego-In another 
echo of 1903-Perot will. Quayk believes, 
launch another presidential bid of hta own. "1 
assume we get Perot again." Quayk said, "and 
that k  bad news."

up baUot-i 
V  said he

"very concerned" that the maverick busi
nessman trill be free "lo spend 935 million of 
his own money on hk campaign." Maine was 
Perot’s beat state In 1993 and even If he Calk 
well short of the 30 percent he won then, be 
could help Clinton cany It again. McKentan 
aaid.

That view waa widely shared among the 
governors, who are Dak's main bulwark far 
the nomination and the Repubttcana'beat hope 
of winning the election. As Dak eeld In his talk 
to the Nashua meeting. Republicans now 
govern In 31 elates with 379 electoral 
votes-109 more than needed to recapture the 
presidency. "All you have lo do." he said, "ta 
deliver your states."

But coast lo coast, the governors said Perot's

And they think be will nut. "I can't see him 
Bitting M out." acid Oov. Tommy Thompson of 
Wisconsin, which Clinton carried last time 
with a boost from Perot. "He has such a huge

'Perot would hurt us in tlitoota," another 
CUnton state sure to be targeted by the 
Republicans, said Oov. Jim Edgar.

Quayk to far from alone In hta sober 
asrasmml of the dtolcully In tou ting Chiton-

JACK ANDERSON

Poles allow Walesa 
time to go fishing

WASHINGTON -  Polish President Lech 
Walesa may find a silver lining In his 
stunning electoral defeat last week. Tn a 1991 
Interview with us. Walesa lamented the 
simple pleasures In life he would not be able 
to enjoy until he was defeated.

"I like everything I ---------
don't have and which 
I cannot do." he said.
"For Instance, today 
the weather Is so nice 
I would like to go 
rishlng. Maybe I 
would like to go with 
you and have some 
fun. But ... 1 don't 
have the time or the 
•freedom ,- W hichrw H M
(aa President)."

In a foreshadowing 
of his fate, Walesa 
continued: “I must 
do It In the best way I 
can, and wall for the 
best results -  wait 
until they kick me 
out because It waa 
done well, or because 
U was done poorly."

He added with a chuckle. "They will 
probably Judge it as bad."

It took a strong man to slngkhandedly 
stand up to the former Soviet Communist 
empire and the puppet regime In Poland. But 
when those same unyielding qualities were 
applied aa president of a newly democratic 
country, 11 made Walesa Into an autocrat who 

often

I  Polish 
Praaldant Laeh 
WafaM may find 
atUvtfllnlngin 
hit stunning 
alaotorai dalasi 
last waak. ■

unwilling to listen to others. The 
hero could not convince the Polish people he 
had the right vision to navigate the country 
toward a democratic future.

We have interviewed Walesa several times 
since he scrambled over a wall at the Lenin 
Shipyard tn I960 to lead strikers in the 
movement that began the destruction of the 
Iron Curtain. As a result, we've had the 
chance to see Walesa's evolution up dose and 
personal.

The happiest we ever saw him was during a 
1990 visit to Gdansk, when he waa basking In 
new-found Polish freedom and not yet serving 
In a national leadership post. Hta 1999 visit to 
the United States -  when he became the first 
non-head of state to address a Joint of
Congress aincc Marquis de Lafayette In 1934 
-  was still a may memory. The one-time 
unemployed electrician had been Interrupted 
35 times by congressional applause.

Walesa wore a Ik for the 1990 Interview, 
but under the table he was wearing h- w - ‘ 
slippers. He was also full of Jokes. He said 
there was an up-slde to the bad old 
Communist days: It was good for hta 
marriage because wife Donuts refused to 
argue with him In public. "Many people 
didn't like their flat bring bugged?' lie  
explained, "but I liked it because my wife 
knew it waa bugged and she didn't quarrel 
with me."

Walesa's mood waa much more morose a 
year later, when our aaanrtatc Dak Van Atta 
visited him lust a few months Into hk 
presidency. Walesa was struggling with the 
meaalnraa of democracy. At one point there 
were 70 registered political parties, wtUi 74 
more waiting far registration. Borne were 
dubbed "couch parties" because aU of their 
members III an one oofa.

"This to the tragedy of the 
Walesa said. "There are so many psopte who 
are not able to choose between these parties. 
Poles are overcome with choices."

As Ume went on. Walesa became increas
ingly frustrated with the legislative branch, 
which opposed him at every turn. He didn't 
keep hta temper wett. And be
mercurial tendency to make overnight shifts 
on Issues. The Joke among Pates waa that 
Walesa suited hta opinion thus: "I am far M. I 
am totally far II. In fact, I am against It."

Walesa was learning about democracy, but 
Just not fast enough.
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Benjamin (Benny) Byrd, 84. Williams Avenue. 
Sanford, died Saturday, Nov. 25, 1995 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital, Sanford.

Bom July 4. 1911 in Abbeville. Oa„ he was a 
foreman and a Jehovah’s Witness who moved to 
central Florida in 1931.

Survivors Include his wife and devoted friend, 
Georgia Mae; hla sons Tracy Caahe of Sanford. 
Gary Lee Cashe and A1 Collins Caahe, both of 
Brooklyn, N.Y.. and Willie Carl of Merritt Island; 
his daughters Claudette Brown, Deborah Dukes 
and Marlene Dukes, all of Sanford; his brother 
Emory Howard of Columbia. S.C.; his sisters Ruth 
Smith and Jean Ann Sampson, both of Callahan: 
his 25 grandchildren and 14 great-grsndchldren.

Wllaon-Etchelberger Mortuary. Inc., in charge 
of the arrangements.

Shirley L. Claggett. 62. Silvrrsmllh Circle. Lake 
Mary, died Saturday, Nov. 25.1995.

Bom In Tulsa, Okla.. she was a decorator who 
moved to central Florida in 1987. She was a 
Christian and a member of the World Outreach 
Center.

Survivors Include her daughters Terry Ham
mond of Lake Mary. Debbie Schumacher of 
Tulsa, Cattle Hilliard and Tammle Basal nl, both 
of Midlothian, Va.i her brother Paul Babb of 
Dallas; her sisters Dorothy Watson of Locust 
Orove, Okla. and Billie McDonald of Tulsa.

Winter Park Funeral Home, Winter Park, in 
charge of the arrangements.

Ethel Cross. 89. N. Denning Dr.. Winter Park, 
died Saturday. Nov. 25. 1995 at Life Care Center 
of Altamonte Springs.

Bom Jan. 9. 1906 in Buckhall. 8.C.. she was a 
retired housekeeper and a member of Ward 
Chapel A.M.E. Church who moved to central 
Florida tn 1945. She was a former president of the 
Student Board and a member of Eastern Star.

Survivors include her (laughers Edna Cross of 
Winter Park and Delores Cross of Detroit: her 
sister Margaret Williams of Hugee. S.C.: her 
brother Nathan Walker of Buckhall: her seven 
grandchildren and 13 great-grandchildren.

Oolden Funeral Home. Winter
of the arrangements.

Vinter Park. In charge

Katherine B. "Kay" Donovan. 62. Kensington 
Park Drive. Altamonte Springs, died Friday, Nov. 
24.1995.

Bom in Brooklyn, N .Y.. she was a homemaker 
who moved to central Florida In 1969. She was a 
member of the Church of the Annunciation.

Survivors include her son Timothy of New York 
City and her daughter Marlann of Cambridge.

Banfleld Funeral Services, Winter Springs, tn 
charge of the arrangements.
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Mabel E. Eckburg. 93. Pearl Lake Causeway. 
Altamonte Springs, died Friday Nov. 24,1995.

Bom in Lena, lit., she was a homemaker who 
moved to central Florida In 1951. She was a 
member of the Kress Memorial Church. Sev
enth-day Adventist of Winter Park.

Survivors include her daughters Dorothy V. 
Rlsban of Orlando and Esther Hamilton or 
Pecatonlca, III.: her slater Lucille Darbo of 
Calhoun. Oa.: four grandchildren and two 
great-grandchildren.

Beacon's National Cremation Society. Winter 
Park Chapter. Winter Park, in charge of the 
arrangements.

MATTHEW C. HAODVS
Matthew C. Hagtna. 82, W. 10th St.. Sanford, died 
Monday, Nov. 27. 1995 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford.

Bom March 17. 1909 in Olennvllle. Oa.. he was 
a retired construction laborer and a member of 
(he Macedonia Primatlve Baptist Church. San
ford. He moved to centra) Florida In 1943.

Survivors Include his sons James of Winter 
Haven, Eddie Wright of Sanford and William 
Wright of Omaha. Neb.; hla daughter Margaret 
Cody of Sanford: hla brothers Rfcuben of 
Plymouth and Qrady of Sanford: hla slater Eva 
Pearl Campbell of Brunswick, Oa.; and numerous 
grandchildren and great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home. Sanford. In charge of 
the arrangements.

James Harper, 82, Williams Avenue, Sanford, 
died Sunday. Nov. 26. 1995 at Central Florida 
Regional Hospital, Sanford.

Bom Jan. 16,1913 in Daytona Beach, he was a 
groundskeeper for the city of Sanford and an Air 
Force veteran of World War It.

Survivors Include hia wife Sarah: his daughter 
Angela DoLancy of Jacksonville; hia sisters Alma 
Whlley of Jacksonville and Henerttta Chambers 
of Philadelphia.

Wllson-Elchelbergcr Mortuary Inc., Sanford, in 
charge of the arrangements.

Stella Held. 82, Brighton Street. Casselberry, 
died Sunday, Nov. 26,1995.

Bom in W. Seneca. N.Y.. she was a homemaker 
who moved to central Florida In 1972. She was a 
member of St. Augustine Catholic Church.

Survivors Include her daughter! Carol Clunan 
of Casselberry and Joan Kent of Atlanta: her 
slater Leona Maitland of Hamburg. N.Y.: four 
grandchildren and three great-grandchildren.

Family Funeral Care, Oviedo, in charge of the 
arrangements.

NORMA JBARUMBR
Norma Jean Hlbner. 57. Douglas Avenue. 

Altamonte Springs, died Friday. Nov. 24,1995.
Bom In Valle Cruets, N.C. she was a waitress 

and a Seventh-day Adventist.
Survivors include her son Keith A. Walters of 

Casselberry: her mother and stepfather Victoria 
and Delmar Scott-of Vilas, N.C.: her brothers 
Warren of Ft. Myers, Wayne of Mobile. Ala. and 
Robert Scott of Boone. N.C.: her alater Maxine 
Wood of Altamonte Springs

Oalnes Carey Hand Funeral Home. Longwood. 
in charge of the arrangements.

J U U A M T .  I
Julian T. Horton. 70, E. Palmetto Avenue. 

Longwood. died Saturday. Nov. 25. 1995 at hla 
home.

Born Jan. 26,1925 In Adrian. Oa.. he moved to 
centra! Florida tn 1947. He was a truck driver for 
Cumberland Farms stores and a Baptist.

Survivors Include hla wife Bernice Dodson; hla
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sons James Roark of St. Cloud, Calvin of 
Alabama and Larry of High Point. N.C.: his 
daughters Betty Ann Farley ol Pascagoula. Miss., 
Linda Faye Stevens of Fayetteville, N.C.. Mary 
Louise Poole of Orlando. Patricia Ann Alien and 
Brenda Beavers, both of La Place. La., and Shirley 
Jean Whitaker of Orlando; his brothers Talmadgc 
of Tallahassee and Lowell of Pensacola; hia sister 
Wylene Hart or Moultrie. Oa.: and eight grand
children.

Oalnea Carey Hand Garden Chapel. Longwood. 
in charge of the arrangements.

BENJAMIN E. JACOBS
Benjamin E. Jacobs. 57. Deleon Street. Oviedo, 

died Saturday. Nov. 25.1995 at his residence.
Bom March 26. 1036 in Camp Hill. Pa., he was 

a steel welder and fabricator and the owner of 
Fertilizer Injection Systems. He moved to central 
Florida in 1954 and was a member of the National 
Hot Rod Association.

Survivors Include his wife Joyce D.: his 
daughter Holly Gibson of Florida; his brother 
Qeorge of Pennsylvania; his sisters Dot Miller, 
Beulah Atkinson and Marie Mansfield, all of 
Pennsylvania; hla father Charles E. Jacobs of 
Camp Hill; his stepsons Dan Powers of Yalaha. 
Patrick Bowcra of Pcmbrook Pines, and Mark 
Black of Lemoync. Pa.

Baldwln-Fairchlld Funeral Home. Oviedo. In 
charge of the arrangements.

MANY HUS HUB AN
Mary Kushubar. 92. Kivl Court. Oviedo, died 

Tuesday. Nov. 21.1995.
Bom in Czechoslovakia, she was a homemaker 

who moved to central Florida in 1976.
Survivors Include her son Edward of Baltimore.
All Faiths Cremation Service. Casselberry. In 

charge of the arrangements.

CAJILH. PAIN
Carl H. Pain. 87. Black Acre Trail. Winter 

Springs, died Saturday. Nov. 25.1995,
Bom in Maquokcla. Iowa, he was a retail shoe 

store owner and a Methodist. He moved to central 
Florida In 1952. He was a member or the Masons. 
Eastern Star and the Lion's Club and he was an 
Army veteran of World War II.

Survivors Include his wife Vera L.: his son 
Carieton F. of Winter Springs; his sister Anna 
Mary Lorencc of Washington. D.C.; three 
grandchildren and one great-granddaughter.

Bcacon’a National Cremation Society. Winter 
Park Chapter. Winter Park, in charge of the 
arrangements.

WILLIAM O. "B ILL" BEICKEBT
William O. "Bill" Reichert. 56. Bennett Street. 

Winter Springs, died Sunday. Nov. 26. 1995 at 
his residence.

Bom in Kingston, Pa. on May 27. 1939. he was 
a ailk decorator designer and a member of 
Northland Community Church. Longwood. He 
was also a member of the Pirate Square Dance 
Club. He moved to central Florida in 1975.

Survivors Include hla wife Jill O.i hla aon 
William O. Reichert III of Winter Springs; his 
daughters Erin Reichert. of College-Park and 
Rebecca Mesa of CaascIbctTy; AP* mother 
Catherine Reichert of West Wyoming. Pa.: his 
brother James Reichert of Delray Beach: his 
alater Catherine Nutatte of West Wyoming: and

his grandson Scan Robinson.
Gaines Carey Hand Funeral Home. Longwood. 

In charge of the arrangements.

NANCY WHITE STEELE
Nancy White Steele. 81, Bcnrdall Avenue. 

Sanford, died Sunday. Nov. 26. 1995 at her 
home.

Bom in Sanford on Aug. 7. 1914. she was a 
legal secretary for Veterans ArTalrs, was n lifelong 
resident of Sanford and n member of the First 
Baptist Church of Sanford.

Survivors Include her husband Robert F.: tier 
sons Robert Andrew of Cascade. Idaho and 
Richard Boston Steele of Flshcrsvlllc, Va.: her 
brother W.W. White of Sanford and her six 
grandchildren.

Urlsson Funeral Home. Sanford. In charge of 
the arrangements.

LAUKAB. WILLIAMS
Laura B. Williams. 97. Southwest Road. 

Sanford, died Friday. Nov. 24, 1995 at Central 
Florida Regional Hospital.

Bom In Mobile. Ala. on July 22. 1696. she was 
a homemaker, who moved to central Florida In 
1935. She was a member of (he Mt. Sinai 
Missionary Baptist Church. Sanford and the Lilly 
White Lodge of Sanford.

Survivors Include her husband Robert: her 
daughters Jerellnc Johnson of Sanford and Ella 
Mac Flowers of Palatka; her seven grandchildren 
and her 18 great-grandchildren.

Sunrise Funeral Home, Sanford, In charge of 
the arrangements.

MANY FRANCES COLLINS WtLMOBE
Mary Frances Collins Wllmorc. 69. Bedford. 

Ohio died Wednesday. Nov. 22, 1995 In War- 
rcnsvlllc Heights. Ohio.

Bom In Quincy on May 26. 1926. she was a 
homemaker and a member of the Ollvctr 
Institutional Baptist Church. Cleveland.

Survivors Include her husband Matthew Mack 
Wllmorc of Ecorae, Mich.: her daughter Diane 
Wllmorc of Cleveland; her sons Michael and 
Reginald, both of Cleveland: her bother Ralph 
Oscar Collins of Cleveland: her sister Chester 
Belle Pinkney of Sanford: and her four grand
children.

Wllson-Elchclbcrger Mortuary. Sanford. In 
charge of the arrangements.

JUinfPNidiCMIiii 
Of— IBs wrvlc—  tor Mary Franc—  Calllm Wilmor* trill ba ItoW 

at M a.nt. Waiwailar. Hay. It. Itfl at R— tlawn Camatary. Sanford 
with ttw Bay. LX. Wilton, a— tor at SI. Mai tto o Mlutonary B— Hat 
Church, atficlattof. Vlowing tor family and Stand* will ba Tuooday. 
Nov. » tram 4 tols.m. at Wilton ilctwtbereorMertuary. 1110 Pina 
A— ., laniard. Sha It turvl— d by tor huoband Matthaw of Ecerto. 
Mich.; tor daufhtor Oiano Wllmoro el Cltvelend; tor Mm Mich— I 
and Seamaid, bath at Cleveland; tor tottor Ralph Calllm el 
Cleveland; tor tlttor Ch— tor S. Plnhnty at Sentord; and tor niece*.

Wilton Blctoltoraar Martuary, tentord. In charsa ml ttw

Funeral aarvkM tor Nancy While 11— to will to Wednesday, Nov 
It at M a m- to tto irttaan Funeral Chapel with Rev, Jim Camall 
officiating. Interment will toliew to tto Oohlown Memorial Park 
Friend* may call at tto funeral tome Tuetdey from 4:to to * p.m. 
Far frWnd* wto with, tto family tugg— t* mamerlet denetton* to tto 
Pint Bapfi*) Church Buildto« Fund. It* Park Aw., laniard, am. m 
lieu at Reward. I <-<’ “ ■ '

Arrangement*by On*aan Funeral Heme, laniard. It* till.
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Police-----------
Coatiaaed from Pag* 1A

Sanford Police Department's 
projected growth through 2005 
and beyond, had unacceptable 
levels of water penetration, had 
an Inadequate and poorly 
maintained air conditioning sys
tem and had a roof In need of 
serious repairs.

"The building was constructed 
In 1973 as a prospective office 
building,*’ Reeves said last 
night. "It Is reallv al the end of

It's life span. I don't see whrrc It 
can be expected to serve the 
needs of the police department 
24 hours a day and In limes of 
emergency.”

The building does not meet 
current standards for withstan
ding hurricane force winds, he 
noted. And. he said. It has not 
been maintained well In the last 
several years since the bank 
closed Its doors and the Resolu
tion Trust Company took over

N A T IO N A L  /-------- V /

Words of •ncouragtnMnr .....
WASHINGTON — A* *  skeptical OOP-led Congress gears up 

to examine details of the peace plan that would send U.S. 
troops Into Bosnia. President Clinton has words of en
couragement from the Republican he needs the most, Senate 
Majority Leader Bob Dole.

'■Whether Congress agrees or not. troops will go to Bosnia." 
Dole sold on Monday, moments after Clinton addressed a wary 
nation. "We need to find some way to be able to support the 
president."

While stopping short of declaring outright support for 
sending 20.000 0.8. troops to serve In a NATO peacekeeping 
force In Bosnia. Dole made It clear which way he was leaning.

"I obviously want to support the president." sold Dole, 
R-Kan.. who is the front-runner for the OOP presidential 
nomination. However, many other congressional Republicans 
sold they remained opposed to Clinton's plan.

Budgtt talks
WASHINGTON — Eleven months In the making, yet 

Inevitable from the start, negotiations between the Clinton 
administration and Republican lawmakers over conflicting 
visions of how to balance the federal budget are ready to begin.

Both sides say talks are likely to begin this evening In the 
Capitol on how to eliminate deficits, the chief goal of 
Republicans who took over control of Congress In January. The 
two sides have agreed to seek a plan to balance the budget by 
2002. but they disagree over how much to carve from Medicare 
and a host of other social programs, making eventual 
agreement far from certain.___________________________________
From Associated Press reports

ownership of the facility.
According to Reeves' report, 

which was hastily prepared In 
five working days. It would cost 
more to renovate the building for 
use as a police station than It 
would to either renovate and 
expand the current facility or to 
build a new building from the 
ground up.

Reeves said It would cost 
about $4.5 million lo build a new 
facility. That amount would In
clude $4,050,000 to build (al an 
average of $120 per square fool) 
the 33.750 square foot facility 
the department needs to ac
comodate their current force 
plus $486,000 In professional 
fees.

He said to renovate and 
expand the current building 
would cost approximately 
$3,492,258. That cost would 
Include about $2.4 million to 
expand the current 13,569 
square foot building to meet 
current needs and $339,225 to 
renovate the existing space. 
Additional money would be 
needed to acquire adjacent prop
erty to use for parking.

To lease and renovate the First 
Federal of Seminole property 
would be far costlier, Reeves 
said.

Leasing the facility would cost 
about $202,500 per year and 
renovating It for use as a police 
facility would cost about 
$354,300. That cost over the 
next decade would far exceed, he 
noted, the amount of either of 
the other opt Ions.

"I think It was a good report." 
Russell said. "I'm satisfied with 
the results."

Russell and fire chief Tom 
Hlxon will probably approach 
the city commission next with a 
proposal for a public safety 
facility that could accomodate all 
the needs of the city, he said. He 
did not give the details of what 
such a facility might Include or 
where they might want to put It.

store, recently took $300 In 
profits and used the money to 
purchase grocery store gift certif
icates for needy families at 
Thanksgiving.

"They  chose to do this 
themselves," Jlmlnex said. 
"This Is something they really 
felt strongly about.

Jlmlnex said the youngsters 
have been learning about the 
realities of the world around 
them through a variety of pro
jects. Including the store.

Before they opened the store to 
other after school participants, 
the fourth and fifth graders filled 
out applications, went through 
the Interview process and went 
to a training session before being 
hired to work In the store.

Each student was assigned to 
a Job at the store ranging from 
operating the cosh register to 
stocking the shelves to pricing 
and ordering the Inventory.

To keep a Job at Kids in 
Control, a youngster has to also 
keep up with his or her school 
work and homework and they 
must have good marks In the 
area of behavior In school.

Jlmlnex sold the youngsters 
contacted local government 
agencies and church organisa
tions to get a list of needy 
families In the community when 
they chose to donate to the 
community at Thanksgiving. 
Four families were selected and 
each was given a $75 gift 
certificate to a local store.

Store
Csntlnasd from Pag* 1A

Imparting marketable 
Job skills nnd bringing math 
lessons lo life.

Recently. Ihe children In the 
program decided that some of 
their profits, which had been 
previously reinvested In the 
business, could be more appro
priately used to help out those In 
need during the holiday season.

"They wanted to buy food for 
people at Thanksgiving and, 
maybe, food and gifts for people 
during Christmas." explained 
Kelly Jlmlnex, one of the after 
school program coordinators.
"They wanted to do their part to 
help those In need."

The fourth and fifth graders 
who run the "Kids In Control"

Transmit
Cn Us « s4 from Pag* 1A
made If she knows she Is HtV positive or that she 
has AIDS. And that's a third degree felony."

McDonough said law enforcement personnel 
"arrest prostitutes all the lime," but that the 
women don't admit to their HIV/AIDS status.

"Unless we can show they knew they had HIV 
we can't charge them with criminal transmis
sion," he said.

McDonough did not know why the woman 
admitted to deputies that she had Ihe disease. 

"This is the first case that I have seen In my

Value

two years here.” McDonough sold. "Usually they 
don't admit they have HIV so as far as I know 
we've never arrested anyone for It."

Sue Pierce, with the Semlnole-Brevard State 
Attorney's Office, said to the best of her 
knowledge this Is the first cose of criminal 
transmission of HIV that her office will prosecute.

The maximum penalty on the charge of 
criminal transmission Is five years In Jail.

The woman Is still In the John E. Polk 
Correctional Facility. She Is being held In lieu of 
$4,000 bond.

Continued from Pag* 1A
the youngsters understand what the value Is.

The December "Value of the Month" Is 
generosity, which the district defines as "un
selfishness demonstrated by caring, concern and 
caring."

Students will be encouraged to put together gift 
baskets for the needy and to discuss other ways 
they can help the community. Administrators, 
support staff, teachers, cafeteria workers, 
custodial staffs and transportation employees ore 
being asked to show their generosity In a nunber 
of ways.

"We hope these acts of generosity and kindness 
will lost all yearlong." Valentine said.

Kendra Sanders said she likes the "Values of 
the Month" at school but thinks that they are 
soon forgotten by her schoolmates.

"It's like the McDonald's sandwich of the 
month," she sold. "Do you remember what last 
month's sandwich was?"

Benlssa Field sold she might not remember 
what last week's value was, but she thinks It's a 
good Idea for students to learn some values at 
school. The concept Is more Important than 
remembering what was the name of the value, 
she sold.

"I think some of us don't get this kind of 
training at home so It's good that the Ideas are 
given to us at school.” she noted.

Valentine sold the values ore those that cross 
all ethnic or religious boundaries. They are 
universal and were selected because they ore 
those which help all students serve the communi
ty better.
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321-7869. No took la too large or too omaM Mr 
this crew. From haiugng a fan to tnstalkr* now 
vinyl flooring. faM lNTldy can do It aBt

M 8  M Tidy can do more than care far your 
home. It* specialities Include not arty residen
tial, bm also unices, new construction, house tndi- 
ers. window parkagrs. and outside trader wash. 
AO services are overseen by Carol BUtr. owner. 
Grace, manager and supervisor Prart. They work 
hard to make sure that the Job Is done right every 
time.

Iraagne the convenience and peace of mind that 
cornea with being able lo trust afl your house car* 
needs with a rekabie company with rsreHenl let
ters of recommendation that you see an a weekly 
or bl-weekly basis, imafane the savings with Most

COLISEUM 
OF BEAUTY!

(407) t t M 4l>

holidays. Their weekly, bi weekly or monthly 
cleaning indudes total vacuum, mop and wax (If 
neededlal floors, dual and wax all furniture. The 
total kitchen package indude* deanlng the stove, 
refrigerator and microwave, wlpir* down and 
pahahingal cabinets, deanlng all appliances and 
wiping ail counters. Total dean** of the bath-

and Haw Toar*. Coll 321-7699(0 rocetvr 25Hoff 
the Initial visit If you are a new client. Moat N 
Ttdr guarantees that you will be happy with their 
work. If you have any problems, contact them and 
they will get the jab done rkgu.

Neat N Tidy knows how valuable your time Is.

windows. Actually, they don't just ‘do* windows, 
they thoroughly dean them inside and out in
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Sailfest
More than 700 boats expected on Lake Monroe

SANFORD — Preparations for this 
weekend’s 1996 Seminole County 
Ssllfest, expected to draw more 
than 700 boats and up to 3,000 
sailors from December 1*3. are In 
frill swing. Fifteen sanctioned events 
ranging from State Championships 
to North American Championships 
are scheduled for the weekend.

Celebrity sailors. Including ESPN 
sailing analyst and America's Cup 
navigator Peter Isier will participate 
in duties, seminars and exhibitions 
throughout the event. Ed Baird, 
coach of New Zealand's 1095 
Americats Cup winner. Is also 
scheduled to attend, along with 
1003 Olympic medalists Kevin 
Burnham and Morgan Reeser. and 
Americans, the first all-women's 
team In America's Cup history.

Bob Roth, who is in his first year 
as the regatta's volunteer Executive

Softball makeup sehadula
SANFORD — The men's portion of the 

8anford Recreation Department Fall Slowpltch 
Softball League Is scheduled to finish this week 
with make-up games.

Tonight at Chase Park. Wheichel ft Howard 
will play a doubleheader agalnat M.T. Mugga at 
6:30 p.m. and Bottoma Up Pub at 7:30 p.m. If
Whelchd aweeps, it will come back to 
Bottoms Up at_0:30 p.m. for the title.

3:30 p.m.
. Construction

ty Ken Rummel Chevrolet at 7 p.m. and If

Baptist and Zoo Crew 11 will
Thursday night at Chase,

wlllpla: "  ‘ “  . ________
Nobles wins It will play M.A. Erectors for the 
championship at 8 p.m. A Ken Rummel win 
would end the league.

Saturday at Chase, the Church League will 
wrap up with a quadrupleheader. At 8:30 a.m., 
the 1st United Methodlst-Flames will take on 
Deltona Trinity-Majesty: at 0:30 a.m.. Centra] 
Baptist faces Naxarene; at 10:30 a.m.. Spanish 
Assemblies faces All Souls: and at 11:30 a.m.. If 
necessary, the Flames will play Naxarene.

"Several classes are actively In
volved. hooting championships and 
special training clinics at thla year's 
regatta. The Laser ****** a class 
participating In the 1006 summer 
Olympics, expects more than 100 
boats." Roth said. "With the new

tbfbf ffcsb by kspb Mifhgĉ
Over 700 sailboats and as many as 3,000 sailors are weekend for the 1M6 Seminole County 8allfest, which

expected to Invade Sanford and Lake Monroe this would make It the laroest regatta ever in North America

sailboats under 25 feet In length. contributions to the Sailfest, and to
Also, this year's Sailfest honors the sport of sailing In general.

Oartliner ^Jr^who The Sailfest Is a non-profit event 
made possible by the commitments 
from Seminole County. WLOQ-FM,

S i l ^ S S ^ S ^ e i u  w iS ^m - ATftT Wireless, and Sunflsh Laser, 
memorate Gardiner's extensive Registrations will dose at 0 a.m..

Saturday. December 2.

For additional Information or reg
istration forms, write to Seminole 
County Sailfest 1006. 200 South 
Orange Avenue. Suite 2220. Or
lando. Florida 32801: or call Kelly 
Thornton at (407) 425-0588.

ORLANDO — Howard Porter and Harry 
Kennedy each scored 21 points as Central 
Florida won Its season opener. 101-74, over 
Palm Beach Atlantic Monday night.

Brad Tice was6-for-6 In a 13-point effort. Reid 
Ketteler had a career high 13 points, Eric Riggs

Village Paints wins Co- Ed tournament title
season game, then dodged the upset bug as Brian 
Curtis ripped a baaee loaded, two out triple In the 
bottom at the seventh Inning to give Village 
Paints a 12-10 victory uvei a a u  ,w mgimjucr> 
Produce(4-4inths regularaeasoMi 

Uncle Nick's tried to carry the momentum 
from the. upset over to the championship game, 
taking a 9-3 lead in the top of the aeoond Inning.

tualiy budding 
i sixth Inning.

Lake Mary 
boys third 
at tourney

Raiders 
finally 
at home

SANFORD -  The 
Community Colle(

The Rams lost Friday's game to 
Hatoea City 64-71. but came back to

Pensacola Community Col
legs. The Raiders lost to 
Kankakee (111.) Community 
College 01-74 on Thursday 
despite 27 pvfnit from John 
Motley. Arnett Young had IS

FOR THF REST COVE MAGE OF S P O R T S  IN YOUR AREA,  READ T H E  S A N F O R D  HERAL D DAI LY
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WHAT'S HAPMNINO
JUCO Baskstball
D Woman, 81. Sataraburg at 8CC, 6 p.m.
□  Man, Polk al SCC, 8 p.m.

Boys* Baskstball
U Euatls al Laka Mary. JV, 5 p.m.; var, 8 p.m.
□  Ovlado al Unlvaralty. J V, 6 p.m.; var, 7:30 p.m.

Girls* Baakstbali
□  Boon* al U  Brantlay. JV, 8 p.m.; var, 7:30 p.m. 
u Eustfs al Laka Mary. JV, 3:30 p.m.; var, 6:30 p.m.
□  Laka Howall al Apopka. JV, 8 p.m.; var, 7:30 p.m.
□  Lyman al Edfowatar. JV, 6 p.m.; var, 7:30 p.m.

Boys* Socear
□  Lk Howall at BamMola. JV, 8:18 p.m.; var, 7 p.m.
□  Laka Mary at Laka Brantlay. Frashman, 4:30 
p.m.; JV, 8:45 p.m.; varally, 7:30 p.m.
□  Ovlado at Lyman. JV, 8:48 p.m.; var, 7:30 p.m.

Man's Softball
□at Chaaa: 6:30 p.m., M.T. Muggs va. Whalchal 
Howard; 7:30 p.m., Whalchal Howard va. 
Bottoms Up Pub; 8:30 p.m., Flnt Baptist vs. Zoo 
Crew II; 0:30 p.m., Whalchal Howard vs. Bottoms 
U p P u b ( l t n a o a a a a r y )

Woman’s Softball
□at Ptnahurst: 6:30 p.m., Rad Hots va. Bha Davits; 
7:30 p.m., Sunnlland va. Crazy Wings: 8£0 p.m., C 
A Salat va. Laa's Exxon

Wrestling
□  Lyman at Ovlado, 8:30 p.m.
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Smith (three alnflea. two runs). 
Richard Stewart (two atopies, 
three RBI), Lynn Webb (two 
singles, two RBI). Denude Byrd 
(two singles), Yolanda Cox 
(single, two runs) and David 
BUkey(twoRBI).

Doing the hilling for Kalf-N- 
Half were Jerry Camus (home 
run. double, two runs, RBI), 
Mike Miller (double, stogie, (wo 
runs, two RBI). Carol Dick (two 
alnglca. run). Lori Poe (two 
singles), Dan Lasagne and Rene 
Sanvllle (one single and one RBI 
each), Rose Rosa and Jim 
Schaefer (one single each). Oary 
Conklin (RBI) and Shannon Rosa 
(run).

Pacing Village Paints over CW 
were Curtis (triple, three singles, 
two runs, four RBI). Jeff Neff 
(home run, single, two runs, 
RBI). Sue Mohr (two stogies, 
three RBI), Bob Aydt (two 
alnglca. two RBI). Paula Songer 
(two singles, two runs). Kirby 
Swlnehsri Jr. (single, two runs, 
RBI). Usvid Gold stick (single, 
run. RBII. Dee Wslden (stogie, 
two runs) and Leah Sparrow 
Islnglc, run).

Crazy Wings was led by Tim 
Barkley (double, taro atopies. 
RBII. Bobby Show (double, 
stogie. RBI). Della Gamer (two
singles, three runs), Dave French

(two singles, two runs). John 
ea (double, two runs. RBI).

Bobby McRee (double, three 
RBI). Allen Dow (stogie, run. 
RBt), Belinda Anderson (stogie, 
run). Lynette Barkley (run) and 
Diane Colangeto (RBt).

Contributing for Village Paints 
In the title game were Jeff Neff 
(double, four atopies, five runs, 
five RBII, OoldsUck (triple, dou
ble, two stogies, three runs, six 
RBI), Kirby Swtnehart Jr. (triple, 
two singles, run, RBt) and 
Sparrow (three alnglca. run. 
three RBII.

Also contributing were Curtis 
(double, single, two runs. RBI). 
Cary Keefer (double, stogie, run). 
Walden (taro stogies, run. three

RBI), Mohr (two atogka. two 
runs, RBI). Aydt (two stogies, 
two runs) and Songer and 
Shannon Rosa (one ■t««g*» and 
two runs each). Also on the 
Village Paints roster were Kirby 
Swtnehari Sr. and Dawn Neff.

Providing the aflenae far Unde 
Nick s were Smith (two dnnhiaa, 
two stogies, two runs, three 
RBI). Stewart (double, two 
singles, run. three RBt). Zeb 
Webb (double, stogie, run. RBI). 
Cox (triple, run. two RBI). Btakey 
(triple, run). Bonnie Chaplin 
(single, run. RBI). Lynn Webb 
(stogie. RBI). Byrd (single, run). 
Garnett (two runs. RBI). Debbie 
Bemlng (run. RBI) and Jack 
Beraing (taro runs).

Baskgtball
girls
boys

IB
boys JV at 8 p.m.. 

varsity at 6:30 p.m. and 
>ys varsity al 8 p.m.

Ad Salary paced Haines City 
with 34 points Friday, while O.J. 
Robinson and Orslne Williams 
each added IS. Malt Townaley 
scored 22 points for Lake Mary 
to  a l,iM<f*g effort. Jason Junker 
had 13 points for the Rams, 
while Wes Jackson added 12. 
Junker had Lake Mary's only

three point fldd goal of the 
game.

The Rams exploded for 10 
three pointers Saturday a 
ZephyrhlUs. Junker led 
Mary with 30 points. Including 
five field goals from beyond the 

> Jackson had 10 poarc. Wes ( . : W
for (he Rams, while Townaley 
had ISandaophomore Paul Bclk 
added 14. Shawn Dsughlery 
27 points for the Bulldogs, while 
Chad Bouton had 23 and Ben 
Ashmore added 14.
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im m tel ■ ■ — — - - AlteLte Hte teteteteteS >teXPBfUBB ̂ BBg EfsBîRi |̂R1| ŵtewbl
4

whoso rasidsnes I* unknown
N:
I4S41. Nth Shoot 
Sontord, FL SIT71 

YOU AM NOTIFIID that an 
action ter tersetssurs of rnort* 
pete on ths fsllswtei 
dsscrlhsd propsrty:

Lot T. Mock It, ML-AIB,UPuMltea U  Mu g|U iUunl M 0L LUt 041 ip 149 ItM rim IIIP9VI MW
tau rdsd m Plot Book S, Faso 
Tt. FuhSc Bsccrda at Bsmteote

you ara rspulrsd ta torvt a 
easy at yaî r orttten defenaaa. 
It any, te V an Pi TIN KTB4I, 
Artamay tar tha FlalnAltt, steoaa 
addroM H 441* May Scout 
Ssativcrd, Susa AM, Tampa, 
Ftertda MMT an or hateia thir
ty days tram ths date at th* firrt 
puMcotten at thM notleo and 
l<i* tn* oris mat wsh tha Ctera at(Malm tml88̂0# kslMA

drtault wtHho N|u UU u|Uf In
Mu •aMNlgM

HOT!: FUBSUANT TO THS 
FAIB 01 BT COLLECTION 
FBACTICBS ACT YOU ABI 
AOVtSSO THAT THIS LAW FINN 
IS Disuse TO St A DSBT 
COLLfCTON ATTtUFTtNQ TO 
COLUCT A OSST AND ANY 
INFONMATION OS TAINS 0 WILL 
•SUSSO FOB THAT FUBFOSS.
aaal at aaM Court so NOVSM- 
BIB I1SI. ISM.
Maryanns 1 As Cterk at th* Court 
By; Buth KMo 
Aa Dapaty Ciarti 

COOIL1S S STAHtlABSKI 
ASISBQl

CSS
(Site ITT' 

M M

Ft Mi POBFf ITUBt OS 
IP.M1.M; I It* At; 
.IMAP UNtTSD 
TATSS CUBBSNCV

•tsjsijstsiavssi
•1.ISMS UtHTiO • TATSS 

CUMMMCV
1 SMITH S^WUMVMOOSL

1 BANSTTA. MOOSL1! 
BAUBI sttOTBUN, 
SSMALS11SML 

DONALD S. MUM BOB, at tha

N Batins aatd j . .
OurasSS st fsrtertrts parausnt 
te SortlSH SSS.TS1-y.TB4,

Jadd* at Mi* CbaaS Caart. CMS

assy at tea Ordsr
s

___  _________  N 5
Mated By Bw dads* and x aKl 
antes ysa how and whan la

Legal Nollcti
Vffo(6gW wtositowgy

ftertda
Casst CO HAITI

Chrlrtin* Butt Sent Uk/a 
ChrMimo Butt

NBTtCI
NOTICI IS HtBtSV OIVIN 

that by virtu* st IBM esrum 
Writ el tiscutwn teauad out of 
and undsr th* Mat of te* 
County Caart at Oran#* County. 
Florida Cat* • CO M-MTt 
upon a fteal )a dam «nl fond*
In Ih* ataraaaid court an _ 
Mte day of Oetohsr A.D. IMS 
te that eartate css* omitted 
Frsd H salon. Ftetettfl va. 
Chrlstin* Bate Satt* l/k/s 
Christ tea Bute. Ostandam which 
atorassid Wrtl ot Kiacatlan wa* 
dslivsrsd to m* as Bhortft ol 
Ssmmete County. Florida and I 
ha vs isvted upon Ml tha rtefit. 
tills and tetartrt ot ths dsten.
dsseribsd rsal pm party, said

tepropsrty 
Ism teste iCounty. Ftertda, mar* 
partleuterty daoertead as tel-
Ons 1**) Ford tten, whm in

BSJ41S
fVISM

*1 Ml ALT444QNTS 
ALTAMONTf MALL, 
, at dte sAy at ALTA-

this tes Mod dap at 
BOB. ISM-

ten I 1FTCA14U0FZSTMM 
bsin* slorsd at AH am onto 

te
and ttvs und*rsl|n*d as Shsrilt 
of Ssmlnols County. Florida, 
will al 11:00 A.M. on tea Mth 
day ot Dscsmbsr A.D. IMS 
ettsr for sate and ask to ths 
hiohstt hiddsr. FOB CASH IN 
HAND ANO SUSJSCT TO ANY 
AND ALL SXISTMtO LISNS. at 
te* From (Wstt) Door, at th* 
stops, at th* Sc si mate County 
Courteous* in
TkaA ajtoi udto Ik fabfoito miitei rwma Hama ■* waw  ̂iiiaw

to satisfy th* tsrmt st this Writ
Donald F. SiHnpar. ShsrKI 
Sam teal* County, Ftertda 

NOTICI BSOABOINQ THI 
AMSNICANS WITH OtSASlU- 
TIIS ACT OF tSM, FSNSONt 
WITH A DISABILITY NttOtNO 
•FICIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO FANDCIFATS IN THS FNO- 
CSIDINOS SHOULD CONTACT 
THI INFOBCIABLI WAITS 
SCCTION OF THI CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THI SMSBIFF'S 
OFFICI, IMI MTH STBIIT. 
SANFONO. FLONIDA, AT LEAST 
FIVS OATS PNIOn TO THS FNO- 
C*IDINOS. (40n»S0-M40 TTO
mot) in -m i
Dscbmbsr t. tt. 10. ISM 
DSJ-I1S

M TUB

MU SB-ttST-BA-t* 
BfVtBtBN NB.l ■ 

BAANSTT BANK OF 
FALM BSACH COUNTY, 
a Fisrtda i

t  . ;

by mgritof ijjpj |
suerme bufflv, me.,
and LANS VILLASCONQQUSMUU IMC awwŵ mttatvtftt imyif B

NOTICE 0 HBHtSV OIVIN 
that pursuant la a Summary---- - .  -------M |----------- f

te tha CbauH Court m
Ftertda, l trts aaN m pussa aua- 
ften to tea Mphast fetddsr fartoflMgi Mi MMMMt IsmI BbteA* AmVI WISH WWNfIB MB
Sanford, Sam teals County. 
Florida M te* hour at MBS
tlot day at Damn Par, 1 

aorfate paraat a* mat 
te

CONDOMINIUM UNIT HUM- 
MB SM OF LAKI VILLAS CON-
oommm, a cowoowiwtugi 
ACCONOINO TO THS BSCLA- 
BATMN OP CONBOMMIUM 
OWNSBStllF OP LAKI VILLAS 
OONOOMtNIUM DATID
AUOUST 14TH. ISTS, ANO 
MCONOSO IN OFFICIAL 
BtCOBDS BOOK MS. SABS 
MM OF THS CUBBSNT PUB- 
UO BSCOAOB OF SBMNIOLS 
COUNTV, FLOBI DA, AND THS
SXM0ITS TO TH«-----------
BBCUBATION
0 OFF0IAL BMOMBMW^ 
UMf SM. BAM MIS. OF TMS
--------- T PUBLIC MCOBOO

0LS COUNTY, FLOBI-
1 tete 1 TIB day ot 
MSN.

CLSBK OF THS COUNT 
By: Joan r

PAULA k*UONTMV, 
tMt

FLUSH
th

St Ml
Ftertda SSTT1. M toast Mas M 
day* prior ta te* rtriiBra
MST) M l-4140 oat. 4MT) 1- 
m b b m -stti (Toot or t-oao- 
MI-STTS m . tea Flartda Itetev

0SJ-S1I
S. tSM

BSJ-SM M IN I
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Keepers of the world’s zooOvtrMtert to Qittnf
A regular meeting of Overeaten Anonymous la conducted on 

Tuesdays at 7:30 p.m. at First United Methodist Church, 
corner of Park and 5th, Sanford. For more Information, call 
Carol at 333-0857.

NarAnon to offer http
Nar-Anon, a self-help group for relatives and friends of 

addicts, will meet Tuesday at 8 p.m. at Orlando General 
Hospital. For more information, call 809-6364.

Clogging dostot fomnod
The Old Hickory Stampers offer free beginner clogging 

classes. Intermediate and advanced lessons also available. 
Meetings am at the Deltona Civic Association on Tuesdays 
from 0 to 9 p.m. Call 349-9629 for more Information.

Toko off sounds iM ulblv• MSPwvW V I I  jprWWII W V  WlIri^WPw^iPr

Members of Take Off Pounds Sensibly, TOPS, invite the 
public to Join (hem on Tuesday evenings from 7 to 8 p.m. at 
the First Christian Church, 1807 Sanford Ave., Sanford.

The group now has a private room to weigh people between 
6:18and845p.tn.

Bach week a different program on weight loss will be 
conducted.

For more Information about the club, call 323-1768 or 
323-1864.

ToMtmMtwsmMt
Seminole Community College (SCC) Toastmasters Club 

88881 will meet every Tuesday of the month, at 7:30 p.m., at 
the old Lake Mery City Hall on Country Club Road. Contact 
Roeetla Bonham at 323-8284 for more Information.

SANFORD — Nancy Leonard 
and her husband, Tom. share a 
love of animals. From their 
volunteer duties with Central 
Florida Zoological Park In San
ford to their pet business, Purr- 
feet pet Care, the couple make 
caring for Ood'a creatures a

SSfes.

home conalotfng of eight cats, 
two dog*, a cockatoo and two 
large fish tanka. Her spacious 
acreage has also become a ref
uge for squirrels and other wild 
animals to room wttboqt fear.

Although her business keeps 
her hopping night and day she 
still finds time to volunteer from 
four to five hours a week at the 
too. Since I960 Leonard has 
taught and toured old and young 
her passion of preserving nature.

Leonard was one of the first 
Nature Niche teachers with the 
too. She still occupies that 
potfflon and at hangs her 
volunteer hat for part-time 
employee status.

The initial program for do
cents Includes a 10-week train
ing course. According to 
Leonard the dames cover every
thing one should know about 
animals, Two weeks primarily 
cover special handling of the

______ ________________ _____
Aa a senior docent Leonard said. "We also have tours that 

has undergone extensive train- come to the soo. The schools 
tag In the area of caring and her come in and we take them to the

Central Florida Blood Bank is asking donors of a 
— especially O-type donors — to donate at Its Sai 
1302 B. Second St. For Information, call 322-0622

Optimist Club mssts wstkly
The Sanford Optimist Club meets every Wedrn 

at the Colonial Room In downtown Sanford, 
welcome. Call 323-2194 or322-0298.

mm I  PUf tlwf*
Is to the our teach!ng."said Leonard and adults about facta and ways 

tohetp.
She conduded by saying," My 

husband has a saying that I like. 
He says we are keepers of the 
world's soo. Working aa a docent 
has really been an addiction for 
me. It'ajuat great to see the frees 
of the children."

For those Interested In 
participating as a volunteer In 
the docent program at the Cen
tral Florida zoological Park 
contact Terry at 323-4450 ext. 
1 2 1 .

We also use bunnies and op- 
poaunta sometimes. It’s great for 
the kids to touch a oppoaaum. 
Unfortunately the only time 
many see one la dead on the aide 
of the road."

Strong encouragement was 
given by Leonard for Individuals 
to watch the Discovery Channel 
on TV. She felt that the televised 
ahow prom tea conservation of

SUll

DEAR ABBY: I couldn't believe 
the letter from the wife who com
plained about her husband leaving 
the toilet east up. 8he admitted aha 
couldn't “count the number of 
times* aha had follen In. And than 
aha said, “He still hasn’t learned.’ 
Who fount learned?

The bason she falls to remember 
is 'Wi-efrk H -f+t*

One might think the courteous 
thing to do is be vs the east In the 
position that will be most conve
nient for the next person who will 
need it. However, I'm as likely to 
need U next as my wife. Should I 
put the east down, pick it up, put it 
down, etc., just ao my wife can avoid 
putting tt down oncer

It is a lot baa work If tee simply 
leave the east Ilk# we use It and

JIM IN CARROLLTON, TEXAS

FERRER

wnvw w  |iv6 ms mmn ■ iiuv, uuw
prior lettare haven't frosted my 
oookb like here did. So hers I am.

Prey tett, where is H written that 
women have the God-given right to 
the teUet east in the position they 
prefer? If men ere expected to posi
tion the seat for their apouae's move- 
nianoe, why hit ddfersot for women?

Consideration works both ways, 
Abby.

Well, I'm glad I got that off my 
cheat

You may not apse with me, but 
you have always been fair in print
ing both ridsa of a alary. Far Inst, 1 
thank you. You may urn my name.

BOB RUO, 
PALM SPRINGS, CALIF.

Polnsettlas are commonly 
grown ao pot plants to bo used 
during Christmas season. 
The bright rad bracts cont rast- 
lag with the deep g w n  of the 
lower haves matte this plant a 
very obvious choice for the 
Christm as holiday. Maybe

N o w  V a r i o t l a o i  T h e
U n i v e r s i t y  
of Florida Is conducting two 
polnaettla variety triab thta year. 
The results of this year's triab 
wtM be on display December 8th 
from IDO a.m. to 4:30 p.m. In 
Gainsovtito at the Environmental 
Horticulture Department, Abo, 
at the Oulf Coast Research ft 
Education Center in Bradenton, 
December 11th. from 12:15 p.m. 
to 4:30 p.tn. Call us at the 
Seminole Extension Service 
phnm* number 323-2800 ext.

IWMW"*) H»'l

TFE Zrar BEST

HELP 
STOP TH E 
KILLING

Every monlh a million unwanted 
dope and cats acmes Amenca are 
pul to daafo. Help hop the nosdteu 
UNno. Spay or neuter your pot.

WAY USA has programs *up- 
ported by ustorinviws and clinic* 
Inovw 400 Che* and town*. For 
Mo in Inina ■Nontebte mn/nsuterT w <  owteaming ' m w t n n r a  ugprayp»iranwww*

•arvioM, or to hid out how you can 
he*, cal ut today. 1-NM 4M M T

gat tM Homines
TiM Ksrnr

br»w*JM»rrt,tU<«L
i g E g g c g

W B  Viren jSSB JR fcrtci

• (1NQ. DWMlKtiflCHMI,UflOnnrÔn Itn Clt-f SPAY

ig|*mteTST5l
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Legal Notices
Caunty Caurt 

laminate Caunty, 
Plartda

cate* aa-ssn
Flaal National Bank.

Plaint Iff 
va
toward L. Herrington.

Defendant 
Caaati Caurt 

BaHa at a Caunty, ttarMa
eaaa aae-aat c o m p

Corporation, t/k/a 
•lata Wide Coliaction 
Corporation.

Plaint ftf

(dward Harrington.
Datandant

e o r tc i
op itw iiip ra  t a i l

NOTICE IS HIRIBV OIVEN 
that by virtue el that certain 
Writ of Execution laaoad out ot 
and under tlia aaal el the 
County Court el Seminole 
County, Florida Caaa • SS-4SI 
CC OIF upon a IHial iudgmant 
rendered In me atoreeald court 
on ttvo tlth day ol Auguat A.D. 
t i l *  to ttiat certain caaa anti* 
tied State Wide Collection 
Corporation n/k/a Barnett 
Recovery Corporation, Ptaintfft 
va. (dward Harrington, 
Datandant which atoreeald Writ 
of Elocution area doUvorod to 
me aa Sherttt at Sam I no la 
County, Florida and I Bata

w me feHoarinf doocrlBod real

located In lemmata County, 
garttaulerty

One 1MB Bulck ■•dr., wahtaM, 
rad m color,

vm.a 104 W014 WO J14440 $01 
being atarad at Butch* M

at Sam mala County, Florida, 
anil at 11:00 M l. on tba IBdi 
day at Dec amber A.D. ttM  
attar for aaM and ggd ta tba 
tugboat bidder, POM CASH M 
HANO AMO SUMJRCT TO ANY 
AND AU. IXISTNM USNS, St 
tba Front (Wear) Door, at me 
•toga, at tba Samlngta County 
Courtnouae m Santard, PtarMa, 
tba above daaortead praearty.

That aaM aala la being made 
ta aattaty tna tarma at tma Writ 
at (aacutian.

Donald P. Saunter, Sbardt
Sammoia County, Ptortea 

NOT ICS MOARDmO THS 
AMSNICANS WITH OliASILI- 
TIES ACT OP f MO, PERSONS 
WITH A OltASILirr NStOtNO 
SPECIAL ACCOMMODATIONS 
TO PARTICIPATE IN THE PRO- 
CSIOtNOS SHOULD CONTACT 
THS ENFORCEABLE WHITS 
MOTION OP TNi CIVIL DIVI
SION AT THS SHERIFF’S 
OFFICE. 1S4B ESTH STREET. 
SANFORD. FLORIDA. AT LEAST 
FIVI DAVS PRIOR TO THS PRO- 
CSIOMMB. MWt m  MM TTD 
non m - u t t

MJ->tT
S, It, tt, II

Legal Notlcee
IN TH1 CIRCUIT COURT 
FOR MMtNOLS COUNTV,

____ PLORte A
PROS AT S DIVISION 

Pile Number M-BM-CP 
IN RE: ESTATE OP 
JOHN P. MCCANN.

Deceeeed.
NOTICE

OP ARMNMBTRAT10N

Tba adm l mitral Ion ot the 
oatato Ol JOHN P. MCCANN, 
dacaoood, PUo Number M-BM- 
CP. II ponding M tba CtrcuR 
Court, tor Bemmole County, 
Florida. Probata Otvtalon, tba 
addrtaa ol which la Sammoia 
County Courthouoe, Probate 
Ow iiion. M l N. Pork Avo. 
Sanford. PL MTTt. Tba noma 
and addraaa ot mo Poraonal 
Rapra tentative and ma 
Paraenal Rapraaantattva’a 
attorney are tat forth below. 
ALL INTERESTED PERSONS 
ARI NOTIFIED THAT:

All peraona on whom mie 
notiea la aarvad wbe bave 
ob|Kiiona mat ebatlansa tba 
Nueidicattene at the Paraenal 
Rapraaantativa, venue, or )urw- 
diction ot mia Court ore
" 8 « | w l '8 u  T O  T fIV  I f f a H  O v f V C l l v O a

wtm tma Court WITHIN THS 
LATER OP THREt MONTHS 
APTSR THS DATS OP THS 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVB 
AFTER THS OATS OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

AH credit ora ot tba

claim a or

a u k M u  afed BRaJUt N n i l r a  llei
W P W  ™  Ifw N i r W W e  fw  I P I V l

-* — » -  a * i f . a D m i  ■ i i h H r e t 1—  m i
w i  i n  »p» a t  p u v i i c i i w i  o t

tma notice mutt tile tbau ciaima 
wttb tma Caurt WITHIN THS 
LATIN OP THRU MONTHS 
APTSR THS OATS OP THS 
FIRST PUBLICATION OP THIS 
NOTICE OR THIRTY OAVB 
APTtR THS OATS OP SERVICE 
OP A COPY OP THIS NOTICE 
ON THEM.

.a  Si jmlHkubjr •  r a  M M  r» rw  j U  aRbJb d m u ,

^Lmaub immuR1 tMMarWJbNbB MdkaaAPkA a l a l B a  ■ M R  i m i  J W T B w i B  i i B f w r J  C I O R n B

Bants aetata muet bta tbotr 
derma wtm tma Court WITHIN 
THAIS MONTHS APTSR THS 
OATS OP THS FIRST PUOUCA- 
TtON OPTHIS NOTICB.

AU CLAIMS, DEMAND! AND 
OBJECTIONS NOT SO PILSO 
WILL M  FOREVER BANNED.

Tba Bata at tba firet 
Public at Ian at tbie notice la 
November flat. ISM.

PATRICK J. MCCANN

Keiey Ave. 
I, PL S t ill

KENNETH B. WHEELER, (SO.Jkmmjumwii â AM|mî aw
Flanda Bar Na. 1444*$ 
KENNETH B. WHtELtR,
LL.M. Tea. PA.

1M

ptartea u rs e -iirs
H«T) S4s-trr« 
avembar Et.ES.tSM

OSJ-tas

italbaTba Dtetriet e*vaa naNaa at ea ■
a, I u u HHMiMsI o taufa |B|

fiSMlMOLf CCKItfTV ATT* .1AM8S T. AM 
LAKE MARY BLVO SANFORD. PL M7TJ, ] 
MtlAOC. Tbs gratoat M MaeMd bt R N n I

I BS-11T-

^ m SrSSm S b m  ** * 9
Em aaaardnia wm? aamta^ s H r ^ a T  

Bampiy wNN RIB raeueemarwa at Ptartea 
CadaRuta M0-1AS1

Byl tba OWHet CM*. MaeMd at 
too Waat, PaMMi. PMrtda
bearing an Me abava _
0*1 dage at gubat awan ol MM

M1TT.
SB mbm Be

OBJ-EM

CCLKMHTVCPHBR

* i l  J  V t M I V V  H X  t n V H M  

J V  R V X H  M • V P J Z R .  4 

M i l l  J  M * C  V  X H  O I V J V A  X  

V i a i O P J K R V  

R O F J V J C M V R H J X V . '  -

H J P X H H O  M R V I .

PHCVlQUt eotUTKW : m w  eemouMi Is Qown. I ftooers
•omgtvlng ggrioui. —  88gnton D v A iw i
•  IMS by NBA. a«.

OFF THE LEASH ay W.S. Park

Legal Notlcaa
IN THS CIRCUIT COURT 
OP THE BIBHTBBNTH 

JUDICIAL CIRCUIT 
M ANBPOR 

SBMtROLB COUNTY,

CABB NO.: BS-Mta-CA-M-R
BARCLAVBAMERICAN/
MORTOAOE
CORPORATION, etc..

Plaintiff,
va.
ROQIR LEON McCRACKIN. 
at at.

NOTICE M hereby (Han that 
purauant to the Summary Pmat 
Judgment at Peraotaaur* and 
Bala antarad m the cauee and 
Order Amending Bummary Fatal 
Judgment el Perec la aura pend
ing in the Circuit Caurt at the 
EIOHTEENTH Judicial Ctreutt, In 
end tar SEMINOLE County, 
Florida, Civil Action Number Bt- 
M1I-CA-14-K tba undaraifnad 
Dark wdl aaa tba property attu- 
atad In aaM County, deecrtbed 
aa:

Lot 4, Maa tba North Tt teal at 
Let 4, aaM Tt teat me poured
» ■ - - »  B ib *  ■ a m i  - — -a  M i a a i  a— a 
■ f O f H I  I n f  I M I  m o  I T M t  f O l  M f t f

and die Norm M Mot at lot I,

Waat imp of eaid let B at BAN-

PUL AROTLE SECTION, accord- 
mg ta tba Plat thereof aa 
recorded m Ptat Saak to, Page
S, at tba PuBUa record* at 
EemmoW County, PMrtda. 
tagatbor aim all atructutee, 
tmprovemanta, flaturaa, aeofi— 
anee* and appurtenance* an 
aaM land or uoed m eenfunetton 
therewith, at pupae aaM, ta tba

eaab at 11W0 a'eiack AM. an 
ma tarn day at DECEMBER, 
ISM at ma WIST FRONT 
DOOR at tba SIMtHOLS County 
Ceurtheuee, SANFORD. PMrtda.

IN COMPLIANCE WITH THS 
AMIRICANt WITH DISABILI
TIES ACT, PERSONS WITH DIS
ABILITIES NKIDINQ A SPECIAL 
ACCOMMODATION TO PARTtC- 
I PATS IN THIS PROCSEDtNO 
SHOULD CONTACT AM  COOR
DINATOR AT Mt N. PARK 
ANSNUI, SUITS NO. Mt. TSLS- 
PHONE |407) ttt-4 »0 . SIT. 
4IIT NOT LATSR THAN PIVS 
OAVS PRIOR TO THS PRO
CEEDING. IP HCARMO 
IMPAIRED. (TDD) 1 
■771, OR VOICS (V) 1 
STTO. VIA PLORlM RELAY 
MRVICt.
(COURT BEAL)

MARYANN# MORSE 
CLERK OP THS 
CIRCUIT COURT 
By: Jana S. Jaaawta 
'DMpyfv Ctirii 

CHARLES R. 01 OROE, III 
PLORlM BAR •: E1SSM 
LAW OFFICE OP 
CHARLES R. OSOROI. IK, PJL 
POST OFFICE BOX MM 
ORLANDO, PLORlM SMOI 
Pubaab: November St, SB. IMS 
DCJ-tST

NOTICS IB HEREBY OtVBN. 
that Huwtod P. filar Pamela S.
flBeĝ Bg - XWErY ■—*"i

_ Vearef taeuanta 14»I

l o t '  V tuTi  * r n A  VotU o p

^ 0 4 0 * 1 ^ . 1 ! , ,  J  

R

o s j-tta
s. t i, ism , is m

at Prapartp: LM N  
■  N 1/SOFWI/l1/1 OP LOT 4 B 

OP LOT S BLR • 
NARROWS P f SPOTS

S, tS .tM R .il

Legal NoIIc m
NOTICB OP APPLICATION 

P M  TAR BOBO 
NOTICS IB HCRSBT OIVEN, 

thai Liny SHnor Kraaao, tba
SwafdSdkP yew fiBum I a D a w im wnoioft m ii iv TOROwiftf
cata(a) baa Iliad aaM carttfi- 
catad) tar a ta* dead ta ba 
I* eued thereon. Tba cart meat* 
number!*) and year(t) at 
•Muence, tbe deecriptMn at tba 
preparty, and tba name(*) In 
which It waa aaaataad te/ara aa

CarUticata No. Mt 
Year at leeuanco ISM 

Description ol Praparty: ISO 
LOT It SLK ■ A S STEVtNS 
ADO TO MIDWAY PS T PO M 
Name* m which i t  tested: 
Jo bn la M. Oordon.

All at aaM property bains b  
the County ot Seminole, State 
ot Florida.
Unieee eueh cart die ata(») abalt 

ba redeampd ac cording to ladi, 
the property da scribed m aucb 
cert die ate|»| ma be aetd ta the

door, Seminole County 
Courthouoe, Santard, Florida, 
on tbe am day ot January, IMS,
M tt A.M.

Payment at Sale too, apphea- 
bte documentary atamp taiat 
and racerdms tape are raguired 
to ba paid by the auceaattul 
bidder pt the aaM. Pud payment 
at an amount egual M tba high- 
get bM M due wdbm ta boura

iNa ^̂8 BSl̂mf f T f T  tr* V  H v i n i f W  t " R f  f t  T I M

aaM. An paymanta than ba eaab 
or guaranteed. matrwmanl, 
made payable ta ma CM* at 
tbe CvcuM Caurt.

Dated mte I  End day at 
Noram bat. ISM.

Maryanna Maraa
CM* at Iba Circuit Caurt 
Sam male County, Florida 
By: Shirley C. Merged 
Deputy CM*

Pubiiah: November M, and 
December S, I I .  ttm. ISM 
OSJ-tM

M  THS CIRCUIT COURT 
RP THS 10TH JURtCIAL

M  ARRPRR

0AM  RR. BB-tSBS OA
KISLAK NATIONAL

VS.
SHENANDOAH S. CLAM 
and LAUREL I. CLAM: ot pi..

purauant In mat PI

1Mb, IMS. and entered in ebdl 
eoee nuaMarSS-1SMCA.Pt me 
Circuit Caurt at tba* IS *  
Judicial Circuit at and far 
lomlnoM County, Florida, 
wherein KISLAK NATIONAL 
PAfttr. ti tmmm g *  diciiAii* 
DOAM S. CLANK, LAUREL (.  
CLAM, Mtom Oatandawtfa). I

tAg 8gg*ggtg
fa irt i, Jtoa Rm Mm Mw d u l l t f  tor W t o W W W y

8gg*gg^g 6ggg(y^ g(
tt;M  AJB. an ma ttM  day at

In taw Pmat Judgment, to mt:
LOT St, BLOCK 'S*. PALM 

TERRACE, ACCO M * #  TO 
THE PLRT TIIBRBPP AS 
M COROM  Bt PLAT BOOK 4, 
RAMS U  ANO BE, OP THS 
PUBLIC RSCORM OP BSMI- 
ROLE. PLCRWA.

HOTS: PURSUANT TO THS 
PAM M B T COLLECTION 
RRAOnCSS ACT YOU A M  
AOVIStO THAT THM LAW FIRM 
IS M S M te  TO  M  A M B T  
00USCT0R ATT  BMP TO R  TO 
COLLECT A M B T AMO ANY

M  UBSDPOR THAT PURPOM. 
f  m# trm dig at 
r, IMS.

CM* a* Braun Caurt

4B1BI
•  BTMMARMI

________fBIWSTT
0M4BBM1SSS

0BJ-EI4
M l

I N I  ..
BprM^S, PL BSTBB̂  M ^WMM

Sddar, t o r * f i t s  worn 
Worn dear at ma BamtoaM 
Oounto CaMdMuaa, M Bantard, 

M IIM S A il., an 
14m. MBS.

_________ IM f
AS C U M  OP 
THE COURT 
Bg: JaneS. J ___Qnmyll,

Maeaardanaa wtm tba 
Amartaana WM OMMdBMa Act,

(TDBI I J  
•FTl, m Ware# (V) 14 
V TM M P to rtd gr

ttre t us i t  N.. i 
PL I

osj-tBi iL  ISM

Legil NotlCM
M THfi CIRCUIT CCURT 
OP TRR 1BTH JWCtCtAL 
CIRCUIT, M ARC FOR

CAM No. M-ttSS-CA-14-C
PNC SAM, KENTUCKY, INC., 
t/k/a Cnirent PtCaCty Bank S 
Tluat Company.

CLtPPORO T. 
CHARLTON, at al.,

NOTICE It HSMBY OIVSN pur- 
auant to a Final Juigmint at 
ParacMaura dated Oct odor 
ttrn, 1SB4, and Order dated 
November iStb, ISM, and 
entered m Caee Na. M-111S- 
CA-14-B at Iba CirciiN Caurt at 
ma isth judMiai cireun at and 
tor BSMtNOLS County, Plartda, 
wbaraln PNC BANK. KEN
TUCKY. INC., f/fc/a cmaana 
P Meaty Bank B TTuet Camp my. 
Plaintiff, and CLtPPORO T. 
CHARLTON, at at., are deton-

bidder ter eaab at the Waat 
Front Doer at tba S amine la 
County Cotifthoueo, Sanford, 
PMrtda. at tba hour ot 110* 
am., on tba Slat day gt 
December, ISM, tbe

In aaM Pinal Juigmint. to wit: 
LOT 1U. WSKIttR NSBSRVS. 

UNIT POUR. ACCORDNM TO 
THS PUT THSRSOP AS 
RECORDSD IN PUT BOOK 
41 PADS It ANO It, PUBLIC 
RICOROB OP SEMINOLE 
COUNTV. FLORIDA.

DATIO mm tsm day at 
Neyember, IMS.

CM*, Circuit Court 
By; Jean BrUMnt 
Deputy CM*

ROGER 0. MAR. P.A. 
P. 0. Boa 4MB 
Orlando. PL SEMI

PubiMh: Naeembar H, and 
December S, ISM

MTWOOP
POR TAX BMB 

NOTICS W HSMBV OIVSN,tbwi **- -  ----■■ R SU f R I  r t ■ R
I r y f l  F T f w V w  V* W W  r B W X i  V <  
i i - . - l .  |*|. n| M|w fbllftW.

immundNIlLm.iMMbitol to A a acvfiwwvfVTii fw v ivii
g# umiN  thereen, Tht evnm* 
M il mimggrtD siMl yivffv) gf
M t o i t o W d  * M «  ^ u u | M ( R R  to f Mbto M U f f " 6 S |  w l f  w f  B M

wbkh n

Year al Mauanaa ISM 
Oeecttotton at Pn gerty: LEG 

LOT 4 SICtLSMR OUtfiNtSS 
PAM PB 41 POt>

in am lab aaaoaaad: S. 
vnieai, Sal vet or B.

M a i  - . — 1 4  - M A - t o w  k m lR t o  taR in BBM pB^VTf B^"V X*
ma County 
of Ptortdd.

to- ^ ^ i N M M X  ton M̂̂rXs

County
A.^^toXd^d!dil V^^uplUlto__ ___ P* BVwVlt

an ma Sm day at January. tIM, 
at it AM

CMSheTma CbauN Odurt 
SanunaM County, Plat 
By: Mian—a L. sib*

WTtOB

RATIONAL
BRILR

i f *

PUMTtPP

HOT SC 4 IS
m  a
at H

■  tsm, im s , ■
M CMS Caaa No. M -S N  OA t «
owl *  ef BW Dtoue Oeurt M me

ItBTNJwdMMLObew* M end tor

NATIONAL

and OANLOS A.

OP CARLOS A.
M. LOPSSl UNKNOWN 
OP USA Id. LOPBS:

C M  ABBOOtfinOM. NtC.i 
AUPAVA WOODS PHASE I

a’oMab am . bn tie  Itat day gt 
Da* amber. I PM ma MdewMg

PMAM B 
MAP OR* P U T

Bt PU S ROOK St, 
"  T t. m  

SB OP 
OOUNTV, PLORWA. 
toM (fm  day at 

IBM .
(CIRCUIT COURT SSAL)

oStoJ■
ATT0RN8V POR PUIRTIPP 
M t N M M M

COURT ABSMtlSTRATIOtt. al

f f wmaMH^ dW M S M M iri^
MB-SM-BFT1 (TOM St f-M B- 
BM -iTTS . VM PMrtda RaMg

O SJ-tM

Legal Notlctt

HI ARR POR

Cl PB-tBdt OA 10K 
CITtZSNB MORTGAGE
CORPORATION.

Plaint Iff, 
YC.
JOSEPH A. MCGROUTY 

.•/k/a JOSEPH ALAN
MC GROUTY) KILLY 
MCOROUTY a/k/a 
KELLY RINSE MCOROUTY,

TENANTS/ OWNERS;

TO:
JOSSPH A MCOROUTY a/k/a 

JOSSPH ALAN MCOROUTY 
KELLY MCOROUTY a/k/a 

MLLV NINES MCOROUTY, bM

by, tbreugb 
JOSEPH A. MCOROUTY •*/■ 
JOSEPH ALAN MCOROUTY and 
KILLY MCOROUTY a/k/a KILLY 
RENEE MCOROUTY, bM wife

mg te heve any ngrn, tiwa. ar 
mtaraat in ma gtanarty herein 
daacrtBad: CURRENT M S I- 
Of N CI UNKNOWN 

YOU A M  NOTlPItO that an

ty m Vam imHa iS u ^ ^ W  
LOT TS, TWIN RRWM M O 

TION IYL UNIT H. ACCOR PINO■ YnwYd -  w^ w * i  a pei

TO THS P U T  TH IM O P  AS 
MCOROCD IN P U T BOOK 40, 
PAGES M  THROUGH IS, OP 
THS PUBLIC RICOROB OP 
SEMINOLE COUNTY, FLORIDA.

lbto**Jtoto to —. L —EsSSWW^^^P SS S V S V w lf

11M Waat tWvMra 
OvMda, PL s trs i
tigg gggg fMgg gggiggi iygy ggg
t o ur  tobto bt o t or ^m̂ A toto

artgmal at yaur written 
aa. m any, wtm ma I  
County CM* at MM Caurt, 
to aarva ■ copy on
Attorney, Anna B. Maa an, at tba 
law Finn at MASON B ASSOCI
ATES, P.A., PtoMNNS Attomay,

m  t m r  u s .
is

Sato gt guMtoa- 
■ dgtouRwMBs

In tba eem-

Oatad: NOVEMBER ECBt, IBM .

M aryanns  m q r m
AS C U M  OP THS COURT 
By: Rum King 
AaDagtdy CM*

In aceardante wMb tba 
Amartaana WHb OMabdRMa Aet, 
peraona wHb dtotBSKMa need* 
ingaapaalal aa iamwadawanto

ebduNT*** aaJS rtt^^a a la rt
AgmigSglygBIgg g  ̂ tglgggggg 
number 1-44T-US-4MS, bat 
Wtor (ban aavan (T) di 
M ms PtoMEdMg. N
luggligii (fftW  1 *
Vh, oi Mama M t

Bp ms bsbbe tor 
a  Btorsfis. IM S 

IS A  RAY I04MRI14M J4M . 
Rag. NO. NY STM PV Lintobi 
M R. NO: HSTH BUCHHALTSR, 
M  BMIM* CL. Stoton Mtond, NV 
tssst. mnarrtSORROS NAR- 
HOUR MARINA, M l N. 
Pglmawi Ave., Santard, PL. 
BaM data: PaiamSar s, ttM  at 
ttWB Sto.

M T M

PNC RANK. KBNTUCKV, ■  
IN C- P/KIA CITIZM S 
PtOCUTY RANK AMO TRUBT

■  gt M i l  
Caurt at tog ttRMTSRMTH 
jbntMNtetMWlI

PNC RANR. KBNTUCKV. NIC., 
P/K/A C(T ISBNS PWSUTY

■ M I R A S  UN TA  TMMR 
MOTION. AOOOROINR TO TMR

M PUT ROOR I S, MRS ML 
OOUNTV, PLORWA.

e a r-m 
ass* ssL *117; I SM M l STM 
{TPW ar t -BIB-SM -fTTS (vf. vM 
rm tm  ~

CLASSIFIED ADS
Seminot#

4 0 7 / 3 2 2 -2 6 1 1

Orlando • Wintar Park
4 0 7 / 8 3 1 -9 9 0 3

CLASS) FI (0  OCPT. 
HOURS

•41 A M . • I J I  F.M.

FXIOAT
CLOSCO SATUROAT 

• SUNOAT

NOW ACCEPTING

PRJVATt PARTY RATH 
1 4  s m s i i s R i i  R u m s . .......................J T I i H m

7 cgggM*vtHp8 il§(Wi**ae***a*t*»Tfti 81188 
S 8(Nt808gtfgi .......I1| 81188
t  t t M  giaaaaaaaaaaaabtaabaiaaa . 1 1 . 1 1  a  N m

daws MS pst IlMW, IS N i M 11 
* S U a s tr

SB Hi
raam Hwaar m Iw aaal at an adtOmM dm 

iyausH*4KRkPay«<MwC4rtl*«a*n*dNMMaanad.

Tuaaday VmrPiMay ISNaanTMOayl 
SwMm IS Naan Friday 

B C R O ITti m m* «* M  at an WfSt bt I

•RdmlytoBMaNMnlatBwaaM 
yaur ad tor aaatdsey Cm  RrM days rune.

n il l n Av U  n k k tU T & k t

Lggal Nollcgg
M  TUB

•ARR NO. S4 SM  CA -I4 -K  
UNITED COMPANIEI 
U N O N M  CORPORATIONtoto r t t r i r t w  t n P Y t v v T y H i  r t f t o t

RALPH L. BATTLE 
(SB* M I-M -TTM ); 
ALICE R. BATTLE 
(M a ESA-M-BMt); 
ITT FINANCIAL 
MRVtCtS;

■ad tobtotod badbkiMMtodh t o t w  f l l W T  I R H t n W W T I

ggftofii gf moAiwsm

MutoiCil MMl LMWBdM wwwtiMii w m
any at tba ab
ornggamg*

NOTCBM

Ckeutt Caurt ot Bamlneto 
Caunty.PtorMa.wM « « tba t*m 
dMM0ia4MBir. 1MB.MttW> 
a'eiaak A.M. at Waat Prant 

in

and aaP M to ma
tba toWiwias i«*a 

aragarty eRualg In Si p  
County, PMrtda:
Lets t. S, IS, and ts, BMak 4, 

ALLENS FIRST AOOtTtON TO 
WASHMIBTON HStRMTS 

to ma gtot 
to (Ml

aaM Oaurt, ma atytoat

IM  my band mM  amatol 
aaM Oaurt due M m  day

(COURT ESAU_____
JHfi MORSE

C U M  OP THS 
CIRCUIT COURT

STM . ar
s rrt, vm  PMrtda RaMu s 
0. VICTOR B U n JR fJR ., RA. tiiiir

aSMt-SIM

O B J-lit

tsarv sums RUROH
a/k/a TERRY 
BUTNBRLM, a* at.

a apaaMl

CmbiM: *ir) mam's*. 
SSSfl l-MB-SMMTTI (TOO
■*4*»-N>WtTNCSS my

RCJ-1M

11—Pi WAR t»
A IS  CORO I MASS I* new

tins Quality waman’t

mam

ALONIT RSSPSCTSD dating 
buraau tinea im i AH agaa 
Including agnMnl I M W  
4477 (Man M t large dtotaunt)

Ltgil Notlcgg
ROTtOR OC APPUOATMR 

PSR TAX BRRR
NOTICS IS HCMSV OIVSH, 

that Howard P. S/ar PMrtaM S. 
Heme, tba beMar at Iba fa Haw-

ceriitieaM(al tor a tea dead to 
ba Mauad mataan. Tba eartitl- 
cate number*) and yearfe) at 
Mauanea, ma daaangtMn at tba 
gragarty. and tba nama(a) to 

it waa aaaan ad M/ara aa

Cartltteala Na. S4M 
Year at Mauanea ISM 

Oeecrigtton at Pragiity: ISO 
lot t wooes moot A  the 
SPRmOS UNIT ■ PB St PO S4 

Nemee to wbMb aaaaaaad: M.
—.a ——ia — —jpu Ato■  9Pi p ipPTf m

ma Caunty at BamtoaM. Btoto 
at PMrida

to l
w M batdM tom a

Caunty

an tba sm day at January, tIM .
M il AM .

at BaM toe. i

gt an am aunt egual to Cm  MM* 
aet bM M due wNbto M  heure 

at me

peyabto to Iba CM* at 
BtoCinuR Caurt.

Dated toM SSnd day at
r, ISM .

i at me cueud Oaurt 
l Caunty. Ptai 

o r  MMtMda L. Bib*

0SJ-S1S
B, IS, ism , ISM

rrrarttM  **
NOTtOB BP BMW

NOTICS W 
itoaPtoM

sm, IM S, antarad M Cage Na.: 
M-toss-CA-14-R, at ma OmuN 
Oaurt at Mm  SUMaani 

to and tor

FMrida

iMtou. tag. <*/a

L. Luaaa, aa Ruardton at
a tlM in R

l wM aal to ma RMRaM and

M t N.

at tba

ltd *  a'ctoab am., an ma tsm 
d m a l Paaambar.tM S.m a tat-

eat (arm in ma Ptoal <
tow*

Let S. ORWNTA

N M f f l  (TtNN ar t (M  SM 
STTS. Ha Ptortda Ratoy

Pa t io  mM trm  dag at
NOVBMRSR. ISM.

MARUANNS M OM S, CLM K

MSP) M I-1 
PUBHalK H i 
BSJ-tMH

I I .  SB. ISM

L Y.



V

m '

m

2 1 -P v rs o ru lt

QUIT SMOKINO- lit 0«T. Prom 
non-profit foundation. Doctor 
appro rod. 100,% pworontoo. 
COW lOPP......"...■Oir-MMIW

n -H M ttt i c a r t
CERTIFIED  

Will flvo loving carp to pour 
lewd ono, In my homo. Prom 
tail-care to total carp. Start 
mp at PIPP/mon tol-m-l«l*

PULL TIMK LIVE IN CARE 
tor how* t  oldorlp. Coll: 
^am orm ^ai_______
2S—Lott ft Found

LOST, FEM ALE TERR IER
MIXED, BLACK, about tot In
Sanford aroa. 1114101.______

LOST PARROT, African prop, 
rod tall, It" Ion* REWARD. 
Norn* Omar. Coll: SMtMM.

23— tg o c ia l Hoticos
SPECIAL CHILDREN itopd 

mortal homo*. Lovln* lotler 
horn** aro noodad In our aroa 
Call Poatar Parent Rocrult

r r t t f f i f f m i  _______
27— M u rs o ry *  

Child Caro
A QUALITY ChHdcare. Pro 

school toomln*, Campotir. 
tNaff..............Mt-WM

T E R R Y 'S  D A Y  C A R R
Mon.-Sat., hot meal*. toncod 
pd.. reaoanaPto rata* s tm ii.

CHILD CARE In mp homo, 
dap*, night* A oroahondi. 
Rppppnopiaratof. H I a m .

CHILDCARE IH MY HOME.
Qualified pro pthool toectwr.

REP, inaritpr mw*4 
IHILDCARE, ■CHILDCARE, MY HOME, rea 

rat**, hat lunchot.
w m m m s s .

» ★ HOUMY SAVINGS
m i

HO REGISTRATION PEE 
• •Agaaitolrearaeo 

MRS. MMHELLE’S HOUSE
M1-MN

MARTA'S DAYCARE, Sabp't 
tool Pro-School I Lake Mary-

..................
: 43— l — a l to rv k o s
i. i r a r o g n s a s r c z

will*,
aeration*, etc. 7 d*y*.OT-**Tt

o DIVORCE MO. Immlgrattone 
Adoption*-Ham* Change Will* 
Tr anolotton a Credit Rpport. 
*00-p»tt. S* ****** Emaaot

u
'0*

n m m
Satll a a a oMMPMMI

Mutt

PH ILLIP IH R  EXPAHSION  
inn. opportunity In MLM. 
ht*h Income potential 
and abroad. Call Mr

71— H otfW R irtod
ABOUT MARINO MONSTI

"A CR YLKS
f  ItIHr. NO EXP. HEEDED

LYtSan-HMLOCAL WORK.1
ACT HOWt AVON I H*

S m i r p

It
lu

ACTHOWI AVON I
I OOP 741AVON 
14hr. Hot Lino

AIRPORT TrabNPt *0*11/Hr 
Sanford "Altamont* tprln 
All phot**. Pull bonofi

AIRPORT Career* III  Nr. A Up
Mechanic*, refueler*, cwtomAm — — — | raaOrw at1- —I f  Wfflw fwOB. fOPOfft'
office full pari tl

•RUNG CUM
i. arpannad pe reon 

I Mr buop office. It you 
hau* book accauntln* and 

’ thill*, am orGSWlpWtBT
AppJp: S
17/VI at Lake Mary Hvd.

"loopPdtfCOOKS-
■nbiN iiia a tm iin i"

MM F L A M  LARI. Labo Mary. 
Corner*! 1/4 Late Mary Blvd. 
EiHM ................ API-WOI7*

M.
it,

CLASS DUaaoM 
ALL SHIPTL Dope ndohli 
Hoed markka: 111 7741.

CM UO M NM V $11-14 Nr.
WIN train. H4rkp NOW I CALL

Inc. Obtp Poo 1140.

Apptpaf bMbo%l 
t*pal. Par* Dr.

n
Ik

Part time. In our

■P f e B S

Sere-A-Lai

with 4 yaar More* k  early 
childhood education, t* loach 
Pre-K Close. 1* pm. SMI par

71— HoHsW antod

COMMEKtM. CUAMRS
Mutt ba reliable A d*p*nda 
bio. Oern traniportatloa a
oty*t. Day A eve hr*. Call 
between llpm . Mon. to Frl. 
3714717

cosm ic SHOP CUM
Prefer Mature panon Hemal*
tncourapad to apply), mutt 

I H ---------have treat icene* of HUMOR 
Part lim a, Sat.'* p lu tl 
»****! IRCONO IMAGE

CRUISELINB TRAINERS to
MM/Wh. Bartender*. Marin* 
Crow, Portor*, Deckhand*. 
Maintenance. Apenl

DRIVERS

TRUCK ORtVtR 
TRAIRCIS

Needed Now I NO experience 
nocotiary, SIPK-t. Train 
focal ly. t-PPP-Hl-m*

ORtVfRroRMLLfT TRUCK
Forklift experience, CDL 
ClottC. Pull tlm*. Ml SIM. 

DRIVERS TO.....MM.M/W»lb.
.............. Intorttat*.

PULL A PART T IM I RETAIL. 
MM A doting eh

A wa*h night*. P 
In per ton at 111 S. 

Ayo.tamlam.
. Park

OENRRALOPPICE .W-tll/Mr. 
Light Dutla* a Will Train. 
' It:.....................0*1-MM

•EHERALOHkaMUWb Up
1SPOTSIII Pull Aonollt*

H O U N D  n o t
For tree torvlco, with dot* 
"D" Dean**. 114 MW

NOME TYPISTS, PC utart

Hat. Call 1-MP-Stl 4S4L E it. 
0*171

HOME TYPISTS. PC utart 
naadad. *41.004 Income paten- 
tlal. I OOP 111 41*1. Bit. B*171

JOES*JOBS!JOBS
Morrell lor vice* Mow Hiring I 

(0*7117**007 
EEO. ADA. Novara F**l

MAID m m  CMC
NOW HIRING. Nonet 1, d* 
p<ndMto people, coll 74P7W7.

P/T, Mon.-Fri. 7: M l lorn. 
Butchar aip- helpful. Smoke A 
drug tree workpiece. Apply:

M tW .tNbM . iPaMtd.

IK  PE RIB NCI D

'MOLLY MAIDS*
Full time reekdenttpl iWaning. 

M F. PS. UnlMrmpdWIII Tram.

HAIL TECHNICIAN, with or 
without fo llo w ln t. Par 
oatremoty baey eaten. Call: 
m a a ia r  eat-7m Jin.

NEW LOCATION 11 
I  STAR TEMPORARIES, INC. 

H O P E I............

P I N K E R T O N  S B CW RI T V 
- ooohkg pwJilWd Ctaea D ta- 
.. .earn* aHIcareJa ware tUamp > 

attlgnmoal In PORT OR- 
AHOE, about 1 man the. Start 
t l hr. OayeMtt only. EOE/AA

CaCaati
POSTAL JOD4U.il Er. Benefit*

an |ab trakka. Applkefton- 
kto;HH *4 MH.Rat.lW*.

High
abW M lift M MM. CaH 
teaMwanAt-apm.

RCURNMCRSIr I erM
PROM NOV. S4M— Dec. Hrd 

Apply MliaMrdi waW-ONblt.

SECURITY OPPICIRS
Putt A P T available. AMI 
Proa unllarmt. Banafit* A 
vacatWn pay. Lk. I f

Call: Wacbanhwt'*, 14 Hr lab 
line, all H P  EOE. M/F/Q/V.

i w o f  w w w r t T

motivated A drug Ire*, lac.
............... Jtl-tfN

U .  Mary Al

Da"/ I  t  renlng •h/tt*/ Man 
appartunlty ale# 
Cad ar aaafy M 

Al M i l  M 
Lk.

lathing direct tale*. In San

TOM OH. COMPANY
h e e d s
Ta  work w ith  w lthaut 
luparvldan in SANPOED  

to** at awtri- 
T .D  Hapbbw. 
Baa m , pi. 

WarEtTHMMt.___________

Aa port al a 
company. A/Caad

have CDL A Rue M 
Sootocd area. Eeparlanca 
graWreatL ^Ap4>ly at: tea

SANFORD C0UR1 APARTM ENTS

(at
(  ;  ( I  l I l > I r U |  

I i l l - .
* , J ' I t  1 I I 1

$  1
m  < i i i i i i  y

i ) >  i m i ‘ , 1 i

)2 J - AM) 1

■M M i g g r e

SECURITY OPPICBR JO* 
TraMMg. Armed A Unarm*d

AO CARRIERS, INC.
•  FLORIDA AASIDCARRtCR 
a EXPERIENCE PAYS 
B HOME EVERY 1-7 DAYS 
BBENRPITB BONUS PLANS 
GRIDER PROGRAM

IS R X P A N DI N O  ANO 
NERDS DRIVERS TO RUN 
MID-WEST A BAST COAST 
CLASS A COL RSQUIBSD

CaN
1J0OJ744O5O

BOB
WANTED) SENIORS OVER SI. 

Jab Ptacamaat. m-llM.
PL  Area Adeetyen Agtnp.

WATSON MALTY, Lake Mary 
office It now Intaryltwlni tor 
now or t  rpar fenced real attote 
attoc latte. Call tar ocareer

b PULL TIMR POSITION 
a EXP. PREFERRED 
B aa a WILL TRAIN a a a
B FULL Company I 
B MON.-FNIDAY TiMdiM

*PPNr-
m

eat

91-A (S o rtm o N ts / 
H bvso  3b Sho rs

LAX I  hUJl V era*. *har* ham* 
Ilf/Week util. Includad. ParnaiyretemBmaasT.
93— Room s fo r Rout

A QUIET,
util, pd Bt*tv.-*IMutM. pd- faun., yhena, kit.

CO N V EN IEN T LOCATION, 
calar TV, retrfg mlcreware. 
ar Irate entrance. m*>M

FURN. ON ST. jotter* river, 
beachfront, boat dock. U  mln. 
tram downtown, lit*  wk 
MPUMorWHSW

ROOM FOR RENT, S71/Wh- 
wooh/dryor. pool, houoo prlyl
Haw, ttoe/dre......... M i-lili

SNARE I  Rdrm., 1 M R
All

noaote.
ML foot.g y m aim

97—AooTtm owti“ “  1/r *
AH rental and real attata 
adwrtftamtnt* ara eî bjact ta 
th* Federal Pair HauelnB Act, 
which makat It tltagal ta
admrtlea any pratarenca. Ifm* 
Italian ar dlecrlmlnatlan 
bawd an raca. cater, religion, 
tat, handfcaa. Mm mat etatue

■NM* MM* f

PURN. RFPCV- uttiitwe paid, 
[private ba*h A entry^Ml/Wk.

, Amah t/l. wfc/man.. 
A/C, uMMHet Mreiohad. Ml

pv^AMGITWGW i V

..JflA P TS H SPICUUiMH  
a WASNRR/BRYBR HOOKUP 
PREE AANCCABLE'NM M * 
LARGE i EMM ell util 

M M N A  MM eac. *471 mp.

MAU. AREA. SMI OPP Haw 1
apt*. Pint man. 

waeh/dryar can-

HBdrm.„t4l«/ma. 
t  R drm -»4»m a. and up.

B M W !
OiNrkt. U ) Eftey. It) 

tBareaom.ONaiWiMldW. 
|/1 APPROR. HM tR. K. tree

Me. 1171 Sac. Immedia) Oc-s - a  m
LARGE l•■Mrv, 

l / l . l  bath, living roam,
C/HA.

u k i  M A R Y n r s r r r
Mary echaal*. family rm. 
w/fak.. privacy. STM me + 
e* Nf P m 1 Mi ll**_______

LAKE M A R Y .lP k e l 
I both, gais/man.
Am- Avaikbk n/it. m m p w .

BUT 11 l/S, H it  
•471

hS
IMS W. tlth It. MM 4- *ac. 
MgIIgMr iBfiftnlRa m  p|j| Call 
Oarer: DWafhar a n m  

SANPOOO-Laba Mary. 1/1.

aMfe B maR. C/HA. Mmliy 
ream. Mk. privacy Rack yard. 
No paN. |7fi 4- tec. Raf re*.
| U | M J 9 | |  * “  *     * *  -

• Rdrm- I 

NaPa*eiNi*Ml

JIU1.N -.

•NBRTKLAKB l/ l Condo.
claon, w/Mk.. peal, 
acre, pet WIM1/4M 

•WEKIVA area on. w/u

It* lOKfr

■ a w M b e R  
‘MAYFAIR D l l  

palM.camm.paal 
•SANPOOO 1/1 u 

wMbee r th f  'H R iit ia l i / i

SUNLANO ES TA TE S , S/l. 
CH/A, newly ramadatad.

earner lot. back fancad.

ti/i

K IT  *N* C A R I.Y I.E ®  Ity U r r y  W riRbt

103— HOUSOS
Uw fum lshod /  Ront

IT. MNRt R19CR
Owner financing. Boat tllp 
available. 1/1, carport, tcretn 
rm A utility rm. lit.too 
M IM M arM t-m i

WOOOBINE, Vt. CHA. comer 
tot, haavlly tread, I  car 
m ro m *m ir».m -\ tu

I RDRM. HOMI. AC. tNd par
mo. No pet*. HALL REALTY
WWT74___________________

1 BEDROOM. I J  baM. Security 
A aatellW, tencad. SIM/mon. 
m m * .  Reoaar. u i w m

V i. OVERLOOKING WEKIVA 
RIVER at Katk'i Landing. Ho 
aote. MM month. 014470

S BEDROOMS, * battw. hlelarle 
dletrkt at tontord. MM/mon
A MM/Oap- Waehtr/dryar 
hookup A geroge. Call: Ml- 
UMarPaaaWPSW*.
MPI DOWN a WHY RENTT

you can awn, tht* 1 
. homo, with CHA, now

point A carpotl 
HUD homotT Y

j s O lJS. .nt-atu

193— D u ffo x - 
T rlu to x /  Root

CUTE 1/1, SMI -t- dap. 
SMALL APT. tdaal Mr tlngw. 
SIM/mon 4 dm. M l MM.

SEMINOLE NMN. t/l. C/HA, 
carpet, ogwlp , kit., ln*ld*

114 -W ero R ew e

CARS * BOATS* SMALL RV%. 
eMrderoo.CoR)m**M.

m — (M lu ttrio l
R o n ta ls

DP y ICS-WAR INB471S, tram 
•* tomrman.! ttios* ti >PRIME 

kcdtkn. tamer a l i M l O H  
Lk.'1 Mary Rd. In SanMrd

11R— O H k o  
i / R u t

____
proved attlea tpaca-prlmo 
localWn -preund near. W MM- 

pkn a

..JtMpare*.tt. 
litre raw

R E A L  E S TA TE , INC.
I22-74M

OPP ICE B SMraae. 4M eg tl. Al 
m- MOVE IN IP !  CIALI SMI
" +  n 'v * r m m  u

H. building fatal. INI 
ftpareHkaunH.MHM*

INI SB. PT» SMTP front, 
traffic areal t i l l  month

141— Mu b i s l f  tOlB

.J  i m i l hi I h . f/i
, ♦ ►. f ' l t d  * 1 . 1 i l  M '  ' »

U - - - ” V r - q.A . -X,--4re,-y‘ *4

l i
V4 ACNE +. 

R

AO. Vt.

parch, gar me. pond. I  
■NOV AT ID . Now carpal. 

GGY $$$
OW NED P IN ., now paint.

HIDDEN LK. VL  rorevakd.
WR MrpUtfRlJRUWi fuMiV 
c v w W V U t

N l)'b| ft » | !• 7
B

H  \ I I 1(1 \ \  M

LOVELY I

rm.l Ponced yordt Hug* 
Oofctl Now careaf, coromk 
tlk A tcm. porch I Acre** Rw 
tlrool from pork I ONLY 
SSI JMt TERMS!

3 2 3 - 5 7 7 4
DELTONA V I. eplll plan. Mml

hM
W .‘
EXCHANGE OB SELL your 
I prepartykcalad anywhere I 
IIMVESTDNS REALTY TtOOM

‘ NISTOBK Df STRICT 
Hum kitchen, dtuhi* let. IIH . 
co llin g* , woo# lla o rt,  
"Bvorytblag Yea Weald 
Bapact" tram an Hlelarle

CaRil_______________
Eva*: Stt-ina Dept) SMMM

r r
Georgia Am.

fly
Mcatkn an

INC.'

W/Maw‘t V II

PM 1*41

141— Homos fo r ta lo

O r i t i  / )M / f  

:\s i t i /*»*»

HO DOWN PAYMEHT. Per 
guallHad buyer*I l/ m . In 
tupar condition, on largo
It you ora curmetly an ang
waiting 11*1 tor a houtt. 
HAVE HOMES AVAILAILBI 

Brevp lac. Reel 
............M1BSU.

OWNER SAYS SSLLII Re
ducodl Lika new, Ig. 4/1. block 
ham*. CHA, wall la wall 
carpal, nice area, t i l  DM

PRICE REDUCE01 On nlc* 
V I In Plmcreet. Haw real, all 
amanlllat, muel eat I Ml.WO.

ST. JOHNS RIVER. 1/1.

R ISTO R IO  COTTAGE, “ iwe". 
Rant, kata purchae*. tak. V\ 
eniiat*...................jaa-wn.

SANFOBO. V U ,  near HamiHen 
■km. Huge thady back yard. 
MP.MS. Clam M Daimwian. 
Ca))MrAda*.MI*«M.

SANFORD, V L  FAMILY ream. 
C/HA. renovated. SIMP 
Oewn.ieM/i

ST. JOHNS RtVCR
Owner financing. Baal ellp 
available. Vt. carport, tcrean 
rm B utility rm. SIM M . 
niMPtarMi-TSU

S T E N S T R O M
R E A L T Y ,  I  M O .

treaty 1/1 In Beltane vaulted 
cal Una*.- w/ebyWghte, Uvlna 
rm.. oMn# rm. camba. ret In 
htl- intide laundry, tec. tyt- 
Mm.ONLViaa.fMI

1/tw/avar ItMtg. ft, recently 
remodel**, all appllanca*,
M k - privet* caurtyard. tcm. 
porch, lot* afeMrai* - ONLY 
*44. M l

S 2t-M 3l*S 31-t7n
7 b !

1
U t o / S a t o

dsH ona a&Ia. ..
Ideal Mr mablla haww or 
hamaalM, harms, coftk, Mrm*
Ing or nursery I Cored agricul
tural. SLSM PER ACRE.

..WGMMm
SANPORO. Labe Sylvan, 

‘ s

t h r r r ' a c r c * aiu*
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153— A c ro o g o -  
L o ts/ S a le

l»  ACRES +  mobile 
PRIVACY, Genova. M4.W0. A. 

, VIP Prep. SM-T4I1

137— M o b U t
Homos /  Solo

MOBILE HOMI COMMUNITY 
*11X14,1/1.71 MANATEE,

• I4XI*. 1/1 Spill, II 
MANATEE.*7,000

• 14X44.1/1 Spill, M 
FLEETWOOD, M.MO

• 14X44.1/10. U SKYLINE, 1 
Km. rm*- carport. *10,000.

* MXS4}/}. Split,II DESTINY. 
Me-tiojno.
• 14X4*. 1/1 Spill. M BROAD 
MOOR, Krn rm-carport, 
111.000.

oHXN. 1/1.II SKYLINE. FL 
rm-carport, *U.SOO.

• MXM. 1/1. Spill.MSKYLINE. 
w/wo»h dryer, dlehwethor. 
fplc.*10.000

CALL) R H IR
COUNTRY SETTINO. Lg. lot. 

1/1, now carpol A vinyl, CH/A. 
Ig. tenoned parch, all privet*. 
MMW .......................m-7141.

MOBILE HOME IN CARRIAOE 
COVE, l  Gdrm. It*. Gregory 
Moblk Homo*, m  IMP..

m - C o m p u t t r s

OLEAOINO BODE com peter. 
Model D enhanced mod*. MS 
DOS 1.11, I* upprodobk. Pino 

■ for ebogtnnerUllS. UO-IWr j

1 1 7 -S p O ftlN R  QOOdS

PINBALL EMCtreaM WMNomt 
Cornel. 4 player IS*. Great 
Xmot Olfi, SIM. 14* IPS7.

SPA/HOT TUB) I  PERSON
portable w/eautp 
light. Cedar OAtBBO. Never
mod. II47S. 4*lM*Mai.

119—O H ic t SupfMtos
/

RCFURRIIHID Offko Copkrt 
all make* A elm. Save up to 
« %  from Hew I Wormaly A 
Free dellyerY-......4*71*1-1104

191— BuiMinfl
M a t o r t o lt

FOR SALE)
Hnir -M i  Sg. pt. Pormarty 

reamt. l̂ellverad *e your
.m ans.

• RANOE HOOD, W  almond 
color, vontod, never need, till! 
in bo*. IIS. Ovkdo area. 
MS-4141

MOVt IN fOR CHRISTMAS
l oporkr btobfto IMm l  lac. 

Mobil* Homot in Carriage Core 
PwoMto Plrenclwi  IN M Hr*

a V ), Lg. Living Room, $cm.
Rm-C/HA, Ckan..... A W N

B VI. potto, ihod. C/ho, A W .
*  t/L tr  Wide, noodt tern* 

TLC. moot bo movod.tMH J*. 
B t/l, Double Wldo Largo 

Potto. Carport. Largo Matter 
Bedroom. C/HA, Cloon A 
Nlc*......................IHJM.M.

HH NAlwaadn̂r INreTS NNtŵ D̂)
ew-Mi-OtH or R i-R ii

TRAILER M H. PL rm.l AC.
It Local ph.l 
....... MA140I

Mil* 1 BEDROOML I both, 
largo kll- dining room area. 
*4,000 OSO MI-SOM________

159— R m I C t f a to
W in ttd

BUYING * LEASING • HOUSES 
PLUM*or LEMONS 

Chortto: MO-71*7,
**t*WI BUY HOUIBSIMM

W* cao Pov ciiobl H1-MM

111—A p N lto n ctt/ r  **
API

PREEJ MRyory a Warreaty an
H’Pfyss PMftKEHMORE Wotbor -Orror I

CNURCN ORGAN • OFFICE 
PUEH. CHAIRS. Cheapo Da- 

[  point* French A vo n in a a M
ANTIQUE CHINA CABINET B 

4 choir* 4 table Como ere A 
mohoonoHer............m>CM

# BABY CRADLE. Brawn, eac.

BUY AND SELL Ored Cleon
mod furniture A ontlguM. In 
shop ra tln lth ln f avail. 
LAR O rtM AR T...... -MM1H

# ELECTRIC OOYRR. 
SIMM. 407-111-070*.

Aik Ing

• PREE1IR, Konmoro upright
kMw gmkM-.lraal.irao urn.

■ l  New Scratch A 
Ooftt*. How-uiod ogpUanca*. 
Pkk'oAeeWonmod oSH-iOM I

•HEADBOARD FOR TWIN 
SHE RED. White Wicker, 
mo m  m  ie n ____________

RIND S U E  W ATER BED.

mo tire**. mml-mottonto**.
m m . ooo. m in t -

a LAST BOV Chair, frayn
nko A cloon . MS . m  i

RIPRIOCRATON. M ta. N. 
MM), dmraootonara vonlty. Solgtor maco hoe tor with 
lore, m e ssi m i

dtLIDINO BLAIS
ISO m  1147

.4  1001.

193— L iw n  A Gordon
* LAWN MOWER. Oood bettc 

mower, IIS. 11SHII Loom

aWEED WACKEEt Etoctrk. 
no awful lumait IIS. m  ISIS 
Looyomffl̂ .__________

195—M id llN O fy /T o o ls
M ORTAR MIRRR. ga*. I  

bagger. S lf li  01 ASTRA  
MODEL IKWIIOZ. MfS. DON:

• SHOP VAC. Wol-Dry. SIS 
WlliHLoovomoemm

199— F tf»  it SssnnHw
LIQUID WOOMIRS ret dWng 

the tab! Aik STINSTROM 
O I N I R A L  F E E D  abaut
H A P F Y J A C K  
TRIVERMiCIDE. Romanltod 
•oto A of tod i vo ago i ml hook, 
round A tapeworm* In dog* A 
com.........................m -iM *

3 1 1 -A flH N tfM /

• ANTIQUE TRAIN SET LtoaW
typo with track A trek Notion 
from the W H IM  114-171*

DCU6MT7W. FIRMI
III Magnolia Are- forced to 
toll ol reduced prko*. motor 
friendly......................MUM*

315— Boots and

i r  Y BOTTOWL Atom. Boat. SJ 
hp Oam* Fkharman motor, 
Mainkala Electric trailing 

" P a n :  IN  W it

317—O or—  So to t
BIO EIB U L E . THURI. A FBI. 

■verythin* (ram A ;I._  1U

Lfl

319—W o n to d to B u y
COPIERS WANTRD. All Makt*

A Sim . Running or not. Will 
pick re........ .........oei-m-ue*

231— Good Things 
to Cot

JUICY
IS bu. mss Pinoway, Sanford. 
Coll >n-WM>o tore Mmkg

NAVALORANGES** • 
R E P O R A P IF R U IT

Ih f lE i lh f  7anus 
IN I Cotory Are. Santord.

PONRAN A COCKTAIL 
CITRUS TRREA  
CRYSTAL LAKE NURSERY 
LAKE MARTI Ii M - I W

333— M utl C«l 
Instruments

DOBRO. *171/ DOBRO. MlSi 
FMdk B Bow IIH ; With hard 
COM, kaal.cand. 14*1111.

223— MiscoHonoous
BURGLAR BARA Eo*y puth 

button retobMl U par *0 It. 
Mamboro* Cbaatbor-XH-lit*

DECORATE Par TR* ttofMaytf 
Free Mtinwto*) CaN aaytimo;
“ “  “  ■.........JH -fll* .

BIT HEALTHY) I FREE RE
CORDED IHFORMATIONI 
Call Ih* Total Health A Uto 
Eatonilon Haltinat 141-4174. 
■idling, Tlmoly. Ravolv-

ORRAT OUTDOOR STDRADt, 
Goal*. RV. Cguip- Fancad A 

11-4744________iiahtod. CaM ni-f
•WINDOW AC UNIT, Mr aur M 

dogre* win tor* l NICR Ream
lilt. KkCdtoBtoV O R M liil tiO
m i l l s  Loorer

331—Cars
FOR A FFO R D A B LE  U*od 

Can-Troth*, Sea Rabort 
J a n a * ,  R oa  R a m m o l
ssao M & m m -

•RANNY’S CAR. to* Jetatl 11 
CHEVY O MHon. 4*K ml. run* 
good, COLD AC. auto, all 
power I Great go* ml. 11*00 
Firm. rn -IW e r MS-MIS

VOLVO Itt l. H* DL. Mint 
conpitlon. 4 daor. automatic , 
m -U II______________

M LEXUS IS  MO, Ok. greo.i. 
T4K ml- auto. AC, power, 
•unreal A morel Athing 
IIAMOOBOMMaSll-taN

333— Auto Parts

MOTORS A AUTO TRANSMIT 
HORS many mlK. motor* 
tram HM  re kctodlng re 
bulldabto Chav. * baM, many 
tronvnlnlmi horn SIS up. 
CaBi Wtre««aaa*AM*o.

rrvcki/
B u s ts /V a n s

•re* FORD BRONCO, XLT, 
4WO. Loaded. New tottery, 
Oood cond-iuae. me-ten.

HM TNUNORRAIRD Ldwtod. 
■machanically tound. seooa 

ImHao-ti***.. j

WtH CaMman Cir. 
’ PwatHNtarea.'

FRIDAY. M l SAT. F-tf, 111 
Cllru* Drlre. Small appli
ance*. nkh* A neck*, craft*, 
fay*, dathaa, *ier** Acfai*a a ,*̂ ,1 i j  BMreMlaowTTgrelTllwIrlimrtWim̂EWM̂MImQL

H U B I SALI. PH.-S**. DM. IB  
I . M ULTI FAAIILV. Lake 
Mary. ABBOTT A V I. An-0ldM l^re*IlfUfS. M f f  IWmif RPNIi reffc

r  lance*, torn) lure «
t )core Prill

• VERTICAL cMM Mtodo. II It. 
lor daort/wlndaw*. H IM .  
Call: MP-MM.

W R O U G H T  I R O N  S U N  
FURNITURB, (NEW). Dto-

■cauntod Mr llguldalton. MUST■liiiifwiff g a m
( V mT c T m p 'u T I R .  Colar

Mr *m. Rw*. MSI caeh 
include* prlntor A tot* af 
f r y  am* ON-tNBg l______

Call In your aaraae uto ad by 
II naan an Tuetdoy and tab* 
advantat* at our ipaclal 
garage eato ad prkall Call 
Cleeelfladnawtordetailel

S22-M U

ALUMIHUbTrAMS^tooT 
capper, brat*, 
giee* bah to* A |i 
Rliyrttog *M W. IN. SM-INA

If** CHEVY I I I  AS. I1.HE 
ml toe.Rod. LOADED, oitro

OLD A JUNK CAAVTAOCKt 
WANTED. F R It  Hwd awoy. 

M l pay CASHTrect ) » * • « * * ■
CAIN MS MIDI Far Jm R Can, 

Truck* A M lec.I Koop
I m i f l r a  B a k i i H i B I  Eb a a r m

JUNK CARS WANTED! Nunn 
tog or natl Fay W, 1 day* a

I  341— B acroattonal I  
VEtod cs /C a m u rs

camp Iran 
aftlllatlan. Paid MM* Sacri-

1*14 VEGA, t r ,  M l Whaaf, 
TLC. HIM. Or make
.................... JU-SS7I.

■LEE
MOBILE TRAY- 
V* engkM. Far 
Mrcaralagaal

313—Traitors
n* TAItti^UM Traitor V wide « 

M" Mgk, daubto dean k  back, 
heavy duly S*M.S4»WM.

Let A  Professional Do It!

ell canlractare Ea iPEUNri*
1 ar certified. Ta writ* a Note 

contractor* Meant* call 
IN** 1417*4* Occupational 
Lkamat are rewdrod by Ma 
county and can b* rerltkd by 
cNik* Ml I1M. art. 7«a

■ a n r i iN O M L 'ig p
Widaml ElMaa Rtlnflo* vNifi aiw*) rfNtTing<

AIN*
Dear*.

C a ^ y imlalC IC r
“ TXamflTAllL M i f f

Flrel BualMy. Tap Urn.

Track to**. Sculpture* •* .** 
kelailad. Commercial tore!

rata*, can tor 
aetlmato.ltlS4Wlv.me*

k B 4 rrS w S ^

cargantry.dr
BSlMarMre.

gan. 
ByweN. Lk/ke. a

CABPEHTIR Ail kkde of 
repair*, paktkg A caramk 
HiaAkhardOrae*... at 11*71.

Lat ue get yau ready tor Me 
noli PA rm  I........ .Ma-iae»

APOLLO CL IARINB SERVICE
Comm./Net. weekly, monthly 
or ono lime 40) 171 **44

'SUPER CLEAN" Chrlellon 
Home A Apt. Cleoning Svc. 
Fare IN . • • Roiiobto/Net.

v e n e n r s
i i F o m s s n s s s r

Nyr* oep.Freooti. Lk./ke 
T A C f

CAPTAIN CONCRETE. Wayne 
Aeal I Mon Quollty Cparo 

. I M M N M r ^ U a A

Ropair odNIton. ramm/re* 
Lk. ln*4tB«Mai01.... Ml *47*

Used pin* A wok tie. 
Ail pirn *40 Sleek Inf loo 
astro. IW NM

mar
Cwtom Design 1 Proa IN .I

n o n e
da It ail NO |ob lea Small I 
Pmt. etc prat art.... Meant

iB f s r r
Kit.  • Beth BT t la tBO aer  
Carpentry • Window* * Hand 
ymon SarvlceaSmoll Jab*

W a r a u y j j p r

LauN ary locvlco
Will wath A Iren. Pkkup a 
defirery. tow ratot m OtU.

L a w w la ry k a
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-  Sanford Harald, 8an»ord, Florida -  Tuesday, November 28, 1898
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rV£LL, YOU SEEM FI ME. TD WE,, ^ V v  NOSE REELS COLD 7  JUST *  
MR.TH0^MAm£...Y0UR NOSE V4WKT KIND OF DOCTOR DO 
FEELS MICE AND COLD! "(OU THINK. YOU AJ5E, ANYHOW 7

by Art Sdnoom
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Rectal pain may be 
linked to operation

DEAR DR. (iOTT: Many yearn ago, 
I had aurgciy for a rectal fissure. I am 
now 12 and for the paat few yean 
have suffered from persisting rectal 
pain at the site of the operation. This 
pain affects my whole life, as well as 
my bowel movements.

My doctor says there is no infection. 
He's thrown up his hands and I don't 
know where to turn.

DEAR READER: Rectal fissures arc 
cracks in the rectal lining, usually near 
the anal opening. If they don't heal on 
their own, they may require surgery.

However, as in your case, that may 
not be the end of the story. The affect
ed area can become Inserted, leading 
to chronic pain and swelling. Or, scar 
tissue can form, producing a nar
rowed rectum and pain on defecation.

Prom your brief description, I can
not tell whether you have an Infection 
or painful scarring — or even, per
haps, a new fissure. A surgeon or gas
troenterologist could solve this mys
tery by examining you and performing 
a test called anoscopy, during which 
he examines the lower rectum with a 
special device.

Ask your doctor for a referral or 
independently seek a consultation 
with either of the specialists I men
tioned.

If you have an infection, treatment 
with antibiotics may solve your prob
lem. In contrast, scar tissue would 
require either further surgery or a 
technique to stretch the shrunken 
rectal tissue.

To give you more Information, I am 
sending you a fire copy of my Health 
Report "Medical Specialists." Other 
readers who would like a copy should 
send $2 plus a long, self-aadressed. 
stamped envelope to P.O. Box 2017, 
Murray Hill Station, New York. NY 
101M. Be sure to mention the title.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I am looking for a 
diet to cure endometriosis.

DEAR READER: I’m sorry to say 
you wont find one.

Endometriosis is caused by collec
tions of uterine tissue that are deposit
ed, during fetal development, in vari
ous locations Inside the abdomen.

When a woman begins menstruat
ing, these "islands" or tissue bleed 
also, causing abdominal pain that can 
be severe. The condition is diagnosed 
by ultrasound and biopsy.

Medicine, such as birth control pills, 
that Inhibit menstruation, often help 
the pain of endometriosis. Sometimes, 
surgery may be required to remove 
large areas of endometriosis which 
can interfere with fertility.

Diet will not affset this condition. I 
suggest that you consult with your 
gynecologist to soo if medication 
would help your condition.

DEAR DR. GOTT: I wcnl through an 
unewntful menopause at 32. Now, at (to. 
my doctor has put me on estrogen. I also 
take Synthmid and Xanax. Will these 
drugs interfere with the hormone?

DEAR READER: I'm unclear why 
your physician chose In prescribe 
estrogen so many ycurs after you fin
ished m enopause. P erhaps he 
believed that the hormone would help 
protect you against osteoporosis and 
heart disease.

If so. you should be aware that hor
mone supplements may increase the 
risk of breast cancer. Therefore. I 
odvise you In discuss this issue with 
your doctor, so that you con learn 
about the risks and benefits of this 
therapy, and thereby make an 
informed decision.

You should also know that too much 
thyroid supplement (Synthroid and 
others) can accelerate osteoporosis. 
Consequently, make sure you have 
periodic blood testa to make sure 
you're receiving the proper amount. 
You might also consider using calci
um (about 1,900 mg. a day) to help 
treat osteoporosis.

To answer your specific question, 
estrogen, Synthroid and Xanax (an 
anti-anxiety drug) are safe to take 
together.
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Making money 
from paper
By Phillip Alder

Money comes and toes all day long 
on Wall Street. And if you were to visit 
one of the stock exchanges, you would 
aee many of America's best bridge play- 

i trading. The ■k<|U needed for each

I was shown today’s deal by Jim 
Krehorian, who trades at the American 
Stack Eariiaage in New York City. He 
played in the two-no-trump contract at 
a tournament in East Brunswick. New

You might not like the auction, but 
that's how it h^pmuul North opted not 
to correct two no-trump beck to three

West guessed well to lead the dia

mond seven: three, king, five. Back 
came the diamond 10. suggesting that 
the suit was 9-2.

Krekorian ducked this trick, but won 
the next, having discarded two low 
spades from the dummy. Now came the 
spade queen: two, six. seven. So, the 
spades were apparently 3-3. Declarer 
continued with the ace and king of 
hearts. When the to appeared on the 
second round, Krekorian concluded 
East had started with only a doubieton. 
This maiked East with 3 2-3-9 shape.

Declarer played a spade to the jack 
and ace. When East switched to a lew 
dub, Krekorian went up with his ace, 
cashed the heart queen and returned 
the dub eight. East could take the jack 
and queen of dubs, but then he haid to 
give the last two tricks to the spade Ung 
and dub 10 in the dummy. Krekorian’a 
eight tricks were two spades, three 
hearts, one diamond and two clube.
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In tee year aheod, uao your inganuto and 
respurcafuteats to augmani your ttnan- 
dai hotdtnge. Whanaver you gst a bright 
idea, maka aura to put it into action 

IK.
I4toe.21)0omae- 

ac roaponeBMM should have tap priority 
today. Your conscientiousness will

tnrih no maHer how patnlul.
AOUAMUB (Jan. 30-NB. 12) Your com
mercial instincts could be quite sharp 
today, and you'll know how to weave 
together a good deal. You trid not ask lor 
more f»en you deserve 
WBCSS (N B . 2> Marsh 22) CheSengss 
wta not Intimidate you today- In tact, you 
might oven welcome them. You wd bo el 
your beet when your nerve is tested. 
AMBS (Marsh 21-April 19) N you make 
a commitment today, make aura others 
can count on you to foaow through, even 
M the task turns out to be more drfficuR 
than ycu antnpated

tor you today. A < ______w _____  ^
oorxjnion# wm worm m four WrOf  m t

today. R yeu teal a
nvvo iof tnfif BUviLV w  o o unip , VOn i

Iy. Trying to patch up a broken romance? 
The Astro-Oraph Matchmaker can help 
you understand whet to do to make toe 
retehonship work. Mad 22 79 to Match- 
iMhsr, cfo INs nempapar. BD . Boa 17SS.
Murray HdBtokon. New York, NY 10182.

---------- -

may toUnakroty know youl te« teem foe

TAUAU2 (April 20-May 20) II an old 
friend keeps popping into your mind 
today, make an short to establish com
munication with him or her. Something 
oonetruckve may result.
O tMHfl (May 21-June N )  Obstacles surprised N you 
can bo overcome today N you aro proper
ly mobvaied. Dive youraed a pep to* and 
keep your eye on the prim

U B fU  (2eg>. 22-Oet 22) Tdday, yeu 
nugw have to worii harder than namHl,
but thia la okay becauae potential


